
#39.240 13/19/76 

Memorandum 76-72 

Subject: 5tudy 39.240 - I:nforcement of JJd~."ents (Third-l'arty Claims) 

This memorandum discusscH the existi~g third-party claims procedurc 

and the possible features of a new procedure to protect the rights of 

third partius. ~xhlbit I (green pages attached hereto) is a stsff draft 

of a third-party claims statute based on exlstin,~ law, incorporating 

several in'portant changes sug..;e8t~d at earlier ""etings. Exhibit II 

(yellOl' pag~s) is the existing third-party claims statute (Sections 

61l9-6d9d). Lxhibit III (.,hite pages) contains an excerpt from ·,1itkin' s 

California Procedure. Exhibit IV (buff pap,cs) is the existing provisions 

concerning third-party undertakings to release (Sec tiona 7lOb throup,h 

713-112). This memorandum and the draft statute are esaentially ·the 

same as Memorandum 75-69, distributed last year but never considered in 

detail. 

EXISTING LAII 

Code of Civil Procedure Sec tion bij~ provides for the situation 

where a third person claims ti tie or r1~\ht to possession of the prop

erty levied upon. Section 689b provides for the situation where a 

third person claltllB a security interest in the property levied upon. 

These procedures are generally parallel, but there are some 91r,nificant 

differences. 

Under both procedures, the third person files his claim with the 

levying officer who tuen ~tlrves by certified or registered mail a copy 

of the claim on the juds",ent creditor. If the creditor does nothing 

within five days after receipt of the claim, the property is released. 
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(Section 689 may be interpreted to provide that the five-day period runs 

from the datp of "ailing, ",,!.til an additioEal five days as ,lTovided by 

Section lOLl.) Under Section 6H~, th~ cre-Jitor '"ay 1'1"intain the levy 

simply by posting an undertakin1~ \<lth the levying officer that indemni

fies tile third persoll for any 1095 caused by the levy. If the creditor 

posts the undertakln!l, the third person llay still obtain the release of 

the property by himself posting an undertakin~ pursuant to <;ections HOb 

through 713-1/2. Procedures arB ~lso provided for objecting to tI,e 

sufficiency of the amount of the undertakinb and for the justification 

of sureties. 'Jbether or llot any undertakine is post~d, either the 

creditor or the third person may petition [or a hearinp, to determine 

"title to the property in question' ~ithin 15 days aftur the filing of 

the third-party claim "ith the levyinl; of fleer. The court I.>ay order the 

sale of periBhables and 1'lay stay the sal.e, transfer, or other disposition 

of the property involved pendinE the deterMination at the hearing. The 

hearing is to be held within 20 days from the filinr. of the petition for 

the hearing unless continued. Ten day's notice is given the levying 

officer, the creditor, and the thl rd person (but not tile debtor). The 

third party has the burden of r,roof at the hearing. At the conclusion 

of the hearing, the court makes whatever orders it deefds appropriate. 

It seelllS to be assumed under Sec tion 6t19 that the proi'erty belongs 

either to the debtor or to the third person; if the property belongs to 

the tnird person it is released fro" levy and if it belonp,A to the 

debtor the levy Is continued or the ",rit is n,levied. 

Section 6H9b differs somewhat. Undcr this procedure, the third 

person claims a security interest in the property levied upon and the 

demand is for payment of all sums due or to accrl.le to him under the 

security agreement, plus interest to date of tender. The judllment 

creditor must either deposit the amount demanded or post an undertaking 

and flle a statement contesting the existence of the third person's 

interest. If lIe does neither within five days 'lfter receipt, the prop-



erty is relc.d~ed from l~vy. "~lCr!: tile r~:l':i8tencc of tile sf~curity inter

es t is placed in Jiap<1te, oh J ec t to'"!>' I n the c red It or' B und er takin" ,tay 

be made and the Jeter"ll11!tiotl of tile ""lldlt" of the g(Cc'Jr1.ty interest 

1s maJe at a hearing in the Bcli1'lC! lIlt~juer HS tJnr'er S-ection hWJ. t!ldchever 

course is taken, the secureJ pattyt::; interc-Rt is BcceieraLed a:ld paid 

off (1 f t~'lere 1a nn tnterest); the:' pro:Jct ty 1 s sold free and clear of 

the tllird person's in;:ercBt, and tile credItor 1:0 suoroljated to the third 

party's in teres t in the proceeds from th" aale, Se~ Sec tion 619c, Th~ 

creditor can illitiate this i~rocedun.: by nei(ladtnr, that a claiu be wade; 

if the secureJ party makes 110 ctill", .dth!n JO dllY9 after being serve,1 

with this demand, ti,e property is sold fre" of th," security interest. 

~)j{J\FT ST,\TUTL --PilL J CY QUII5-TIO','S 

At the ',arch 1')74 ,,,eHing, th" Cnmr,iseion din!cteJ ti,e staff to 

redraft tilese procedures so that tile juug ,ent creditor would hsve sn 

option IIhether or not to payoff a p,ecured party, This procedure would 

not affect any right that the secured rilrty has pursuant to his sr,ree

nent with the debtor to accelerate I'"ymp.nt of the obligation. flowever. 

1n the absence of Buch acceleration or full payment by the judgment 

creditor, the secured pRrty "'ould not be paid off and th" property 

levied upon (the collaterlll) Mould he s~ld 9"bject to the security 

interest, The draft 8 tatute attachcJ as exhibit r i'"plements this 

decision and also reorganizes and co~blnes the Bubstance of existing law, 

Ilowever, there "t HI rema in c<'rtain P" Hcy ques tionS. before we get 

to the issue of third-pllr-tv ril""ts to noticp alld heartn!,: before levy, 

Assumi1l8 no chsn);" in ::1,,' !'olte), ol1tlLwd in the previous paragraph, 

what amount ,uust the j'Jdg;nent cred !tor ray the secuTed party if he 

elec ts to payoff the' enl i n, B,-"Cllr it)' in tere~ t? T'lI1. tis, :.us t the 

judGment creditor :,ay tile Rame IlMOl.mt the debtor would be required to 

pay to cancel tile a~rel'men t (1 nc Iud i HI',. for exam!,le. prepayment penal

ties), or may he pay some less"r amount (for example, the outBtandin!\ 

balance of the principal)? 
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~le SUBpect t\l~t tn tht.:: OV~rWlH.~lll!np, ;l<..:.JOr tt~1 ryf ,:aocs the security 

agreement 'Ail1 l:ont~lLl .. I'l :ll.'celL':rninn cL1u~~e. IDl,-levc!" t ,,'here accelera-

t.ion 1.6 not provtded or not p~r,\jlttel!, rh{~ ~_'ori.:,lisaion haB decided to 

provide for tiS 1" subj cC t to tl:" sec UT it Y J n terea t. 'f', i 8 ra 1 sea certain 

problems bL't~leen tne purc.has~~r ;lnct the se(~urc.~d party. Sflould the secured 

party be required to rUe a notie,> be Llre. sdle :10 that prospective 

pure hasers ,dll i;nm" thd t tile I' ro~er t y is to he s'Jld 'wb lee t to it security 

interest? Or 9ho'lld it he th" pllrr~:lo;d I, re~pLlnd.lb11ity to find out 

the Rtate of the title tu th~ prooerty where the secured party's interest 

is already a <'l,ett ter of public recor.: 1 Should" "ecured party who has 

'lot filed (either "here h'_ couLl have "one so inder~'1dent of any proceedinrs 

between the dehtor aud ~he credHor or wher.,. BupposinG "e provide that 

the secured party must file "lth the l"vyinl~ (JUicer before sale in 

order to prt!EJetvc 1;1.. ri;'.:lt:·; in t~, c.c1 LltCT.<-lI. as a~.11n3t tlfl: I--UrC·laser .. 

the secured party has failed to file notice before the sale) have an 

action againBt the Jud~",ent creditor ,ndlor the jud~" ,ent debtor if he 

loees hh rir;hts In his collateral? 

So far as COneerlHl tlll1:"c persons p,cl1Erally, "nder SeCtiO'l hij4, if a 

tllird-party ele.in ts not ",ade, tilL' p\Jrchaser at the sale ncq\Jires no 

lnore than the <1~hto,,'" jnt"re~t 1tl th" property. If the debtor has no 

1nteree t. the th ird per8nn r:an b ri Ilt; a sepa t"a tc He tion f Ot' conyers ion or 

replevin. it would be poa,;ible to put ,I rreater 'JbUr,ation on third 

person~ tv COil1<.~ :urt.!8ni and reveal tladr tntcresta" l'or eX8LTlple, the 

third-party claim procedure CDIlld be ~adc exclusive Add the p\Jrchaser's 

rights Buperior to tilose of thr. tnll'd perRon, le<1vinr, the third person 

to an action a~a!n"t tl,e cre(ll~or or I~pblor. "auld this be desirable? 

(It IOay tun afoul of the dIll.' pr0CUi3 c.1·!U~". see the discussion Infra.) 

Lx::l.s t inp. la',..t rjl"lCf3 no t d r~n 1 \o.r1 th Join t m",nel.ASilip. Sec tion 6~.n 

.. peaks in all or nothll\i~ ten,s. 1'''[I'ar" ,!hen n "ingle itpm Bueh as II 

car is jointly owned ~y t:,c .iud~;'''nt debtor "od BO"'" tilird person, the 

purchaser at the execution sale b"c"",f.'~ '1 joint m;ner .. lith the third 

person. If thIs joint owt;er~hip e!OnDt be workEd out privately. presum

ably the owner,; 'lOuld "ave to ceBort to p,l[tition by s"le. 



SectionH tld9 HnJ 'Ja9b deed (,lIlly t,.lich pprHonal t)ro~'..~rty~ lJ'1ere renl 

property is involved, t;ll" tld.rd p~rJ-pn ntUF::t t~ititer ~10Ve to enjoin the 

sale or brillg 811 Bettor! tl' 1\Jiet '_i!:le after saIl. T.j~ lack ()f a more 

summary procedure llns rwen criti ·.:i"':"l"'_l i'l correepn\l,le.nce to tile Com::is

sion staff on t:IP ~round8 f-!H~t tlH' thLrd jlt:!IR0tL':i pr-o;lerty 1.s tied up 

for potentially l~np,tllY per '"ds. ')0 y(" ·,tell to br-ttt~ re"l property 

within the BCO[H~ 01 the BLJfilldBry thin~-Pdf'ty {'laim3 procedure.:? On the 

other. hant.i I t.he ~ummary [1rOc.~~dlltt;.!~l for dp..tetrtlininr, title to personal 

property hav~ beet! c[.Ltlc.i2,eci for J-H:d:n"; too inforllu'!l. 

LeBa! !{eadache,' ';.e.J. 1('7 (1~IJ6).) 

(;u:· l)~\UrLSS ;\;--:n -;'tiH{;~ ~!Af{TY RIrJ];TS ---------.----- - ---,,-------- _._,. --------_. 

(See Gurtf 9. A 

At past Commissir')j1 meetlnl~s ~ the nlJi.~,(Hir'r1 .haR hf"cn raised whether a 

third peroon hOB a right t(' noticf' m,,' " ""adng before property in 

which he has an interest is levi",; \l[H.m. \ detsn,indtion of this question 

Is l1ecessary before J third-p,;rty C18;"19 l'ro,,,,d"tc call be finally recom

mended. Tile following pllges cout"iu "n aUlllvsi" of tile problems in

volved. Throughout this d iscuBaJ.on it: should be remenLbered that there 

are three interrelated questions a t play: (1) t.f,ether e.<,btln!; CAlifornia 

procedures are unconstitutional undEr ~he S!1i'lda<:.~. '1ncl i(andone line of 

decisions; (2) "he tiler e"i"tl)]~ procedures arc fair and reasonable, if 

they are contitutiona1; aod ell t'ha is Hable and under what conditions 

for a levy on a tnird rerson' 5 pr(ll'crty. 

Common La\; 

Under the comuo!J 1",·. the j evyJ n;~ officer WBg J fahle to the third 

per~on for conversion or replevin and Wll,', not protected by the fact that 

I.e was operatinp. on thc aUl!rority r:>[ a 'Hit ,n the favor of the creditor 

.~nd against the debtor. If the off:lcer rdea9"d tI,e property to the 

third person, he would t", .liabh to the' ~rerHtor if it turned out that 

he was in error. Ia (~allfornia, Sec.tion fJ~U t...rUR enacted orlR,inal1y to 

protec t the 1 evyin,~ 0 f fleet' 's fr OPi thl-~[~e con f.1 Ie t..! nr' 1 iab 11 t ties. 



"It~,. ~"iadach ------

In ~niadach~ Y...:. ~~!ii'l"\; Fj:!1_.?~t.!';'5~ r;~~,~~ _'-:. j'f.J L! __ :;-', ,U'/ d9(19}. the 

Un! ted ~.ta to(! 9 ~upr('w-:' LO,lt't h(l l~' \lnCt~! .. H ~ 1 t :.it to·~~~; .\r-·;~ r-eJ ud gl ,en t r:,arn i sh-

"eh ;~;a. the deprivation 

of the 'enjoyment nf the bH"'n",:;) H-.iJ:~{_!S r_,h.L:~l !:;1-2. t:ourt r-e.fl:rrcd to as a 

sIJec1alized form of propet lJ'.· J~!lfti.'C.:,~ ~;"'-~rUw.' f" (OHCI.,H:tinQ; Dp1.n!on 

spoke of the ne~d fnt notice !~n(; ho::.'ortnt~ ··,:h1i.'11 .:n:{: d3m,~·1 r~t establish ... 

inp. tt.e validity, or at ··.~3~t tbc ;)tohc'bL·~ va~iuit/) of tlH~ underlying 

claim against the al]e~ed ,!eG'or 

ert)' or its unrest.ric ~«~d nBl'. 

', •• -J (".;-111 ~):: {hpr 1-"led of his prop-

In yuente~ .Y--!... ~i-!~;:~!.!:.L !JO; ~!.:' flJ i j '.';1 ,(_l ~ ; hf'_ ':ourt h!:-Jd floriJa I 9 

and PcnnsylvB.nia t
_'1i Pi';' pod-rtf' Pr-PjH~f', ,I':"i't rp'-tL~'Vlfl. ~'rot:.pd:.irf'E jm.:::on~ltitu-

t 1onal. fhe court tn.1.lj e c lo:::a:r~ ~:!·.a~ t 11~! f (11 c\~: '" f _~~~:5 a0.~£~l. ':'::1:8 not to be 

restrictt!d to wage~, deapitr: UiP <"!·~;-l~ r:lry fntHcath-'n~- it: S_~::~Ja~_~s itself. 

The pro petty lot e-rt!9t found t':J h,:. ':".l,t i t, L:,.\. ,_ 0 -u~c !~-r-ot,'!.o: tiC-ll of th£l' 

Fourteenth -wendment 1...,',]9 thE' r(}~Wl.:'fl!-'d")i~ ,,;id '_-Hh~ nt ttl" h('-\'w~~h',Jld r,oods 

to continued p09Re!lsJor. was In dJB~'.Lt'·. 

noW' 'Well se t tl ed UM r_ ~! t£.,~p(Jr.'f1-ry; ~l'_'n f lr~t1j rip. vt l'h~ t-: i01! :}f '!1 r:""pe!"ty i flI 

nonethelesR a 'deprlvetic,.n( {q tho:; tcr"'!1 .')1: the rOlfqt.-ct"lHh ;\(ne_nJmt::.:1t.'l 

The court also held that thf~, {)\-'Twt"h,ni ty i:".-;;. ':1 ; ai:f'~' ~)~~dr1.nG Ilnd damage 

award could not ·'undo thp. fact. t,'l:"t L-:, ,1.1:" ltr n-v .. ,. 1·,' ~: •. ~t ~.'\' .• u~~ lect to 

unconstit.utional beC~lUG(" (hey \.,r{;,,:,~ ,]: dl!p-rt-,;n·:'~._'0r~ pf r-\·oo~rty wit\i.cn.;.t 

due proces$ of law fnsof;)~ H"l thc; rit-:ny Ute r-f~~h', r_o ~.t. ptic.t C,ppfJ:rtunity 

added. ) 



SU5P tc ion;'; nhotl t i' he f e t"c l' rd F',~~:~-:_~.~:_~ (du:.' ,1 ded by .. i 4- J vo te ~ wi t [! 

Jus t ices Powe) 1 and '\P:.hnqL i:~ t ;,!O C r-'l rt it.: l po tf fl v) see:l'led to he coof i rmed 

in J!.tcl_~JJ_ .~. \!~ __ I~.!_ \_:!~l~~~.::.. C_~:_~_ .'~1() !.:.:i~ ; 11(\ (j(n .. ,)~ whfl:lI uphel~i the 

Louisiana sequ;:~stration (replevin) nrocedurE 11!.-~rmitling prr:>.1udgl'ent 

seizure of the propeny on tlw eX I'drt., "f!pllcati.on cf tI,E Heller. The 

court enphasiz.t!:d ttl£"' fJC't th:lt bn!:.:'l the ltl;y~_'r anci r.~u': Reller had an interest 

in thp property dod stab;,_d t.~::lt i-·.H~ P!-I-p'_~r1 Y Ll\.t(Jr(~st9 of both parties 

should be coosidr;red ",het! dec [ding on the validit:: or the challenged 

proc£'dure. Tile COIJrt fnt:nf! tll~~t t;le fleJ.ler N-mlld :,,-, PLost liVely to 

protect the value of lh" "r,'p~rt.y, lr. a.ian w)tE,d that ;)1u11<:i81 offi

cer dcter',11np.u wh(~ther the {-~x p[~rtc 'Writ. shuuhi 188'J(; atld that the 

debtor had an tiil!!lediatt;' opportuuJ!y V, f':t"r.~k tile dh.190lut1.oJ1 of the writ 

whereupon the t.:reditor '""o111d h::rve to P:::O"lP tht" It)"Olmds Eor IBBuance. 

The debtor could alao fil~ • bond to releuse the property. The court 

rejected the notion that the debtor waR anti ded tc the UB~ and posses

aion of the pro;;erty until a11 l.ssu<)s in tile case \;er" judicially re

aolved at a full advL'tsnry hearing. Fllrt 1",rLUor~. the court noted that the 

creditor had to file a bond to ~Dver sny damage or cost incurred by the 

debtor because of the taking. The <:OIJrt found tha!: the nature of the 

issues ilt stake and th€ probability of beinf, able t<> use docU';tentary 

evidence minimized the riBk of "b"se. F!nally, the court said that it 

\Jas unconvinced that the impnc t 011 til{": df~·btor of thl2 deprivation over

rode the interest of the creditor in protecting tile value of the prop

erty and th~t eVe,n aB9uhIn;; g "real J.mpdct· the basic source of the 

debtor t 8 lnco .. e remaim,J ""ialpili rEd . '.~'-tc !l,e 11 ,;aid that Sniadach and 

Fuentea "merely stiind [or the propC'8ltlo" ~l-.at II hel!rinf~ must be had 

before one ia finally deprJved of his property and do not deal at all 

with the need for a prl'terrdn3 tion hedrin~ where a full and imMediate 

poat-terulination lIear111g 18 ,Jtt1vtded. TIe 11::':Wt"d -rule lUIS been 'r...., ]here 

only property rillhts are involved, 'lI"re postponement or till' judicial 

enquiry Is not ft denial of due procBss, jf the opportunJty given for 

ultimate Judicial det!:'t"'iInacior\ of Uahllity if> dJequate,. t" (Quoting 

from Phillips.!!. Co!!!ud881~!:::.!:.t. ;>f!J 11.:,. ';H9 0"J1).) 
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back toward Sniadach and Fuent"" 
-~.~---- -~'-~-~-- .. 

~ p:1 ... Ch~~ .:!.~l(."~,~ !~tq UcS. I)Ui (1{17)}~ wtLi.di dl!cL'lred unconstitutional 

the prejudgment garnJ shment (atL]chItJPnt) of .1 (:orpotat1.nn' s bank account 

based on the affidavit of the creditor. "!liA ;.:Eorgia procedure. like 

the }Jrocedure 1n Lt~t..~_~.ll, n·qt1.lrr.~d nH~ filing of a bond to protect the 

debtor. from 1098 or JaL.';l!::v and p\-:'rrd tt-.ed tht.: dehtnr ((\ obt:1!n the re

lease of tlle propc'rty by ftlin;-, n bon,,, ,'tl\;ever. the court disapproved 

the procedure beCA1)Be ttte r~rtt ~laR 19suabll~ hy a court clerk (not a 

jude") on concI u80ry alle!',uUoflB of the plaint tff t<ithout the opportu

nity for an ('Arly hC-:lr:!ng.' '{itt: court ~!ld not BAy tbat a her"lTing had 

to be held .hefore tlu: writ W.f1n tS:Jucd, it wetely noted that a major 

defect was the IDck of tile apportul1i t". for an .~.!Jx llearinr,. However, 

t he court d ld .oake clear t ha t. for tht, purposes of the :)ue Process 

Clause. it WS8 not going to diatinBulsh be tw",en types of property--ln 

particular the wap,es in Sn}ndach, household 1'00d9 in Fuentes, snd II 

corporation bank account in ~otth C~rf:i~. "tnishing--since the "proha

bility of irreparable injury in the latter case ia suffIciently great 80 

that BOlUe procedureB are n"CeB91lry to ?,uat'd a~.linst the risk of initial 

error." (Emphasis ,Idde':. i (5.,,, also Justice Powell' 8 concurring opin

ion, statiog that tile 'most cOMpelling Jefte iency in the G"oreia proce

dure 19 its failure to provine a prompt ~od adequate pOBtgarolshment 

hear ing. ') 

California 0ecisioos 

The California deci"Jon~ '1is(J ""loth!t tntereRUn!' variations on 

this same theme. In ~'an.9,'!:!.",. "..:. A£l'£l.!!!.t;;e. l~'1)drt..'~~~, 5 Cdl.3d 536, 41111 

F.2d 13. 96 Cal. Hplr. 709 O'ill). the ,:"JHornlo1 Supreme Court declared 

unconstitutional the bHdlc pr~Judp.~n! attachment proc~dure Rince it did 

not provide for notice Bnd an oPI'onunity lor a hearthR before property 

Is attached, did not Btr.i.ctly ! lmit sU"I,>;,ry procedures to extraordinary 

c i rc ulUstances, and did not .de-qua It' 1 y [';(cmp t necesait fes frolll a ttach-

-'3 .~ 



ment. DecideJ bet;V'een ·;U!;].dflCh i~n,) 1'1.Ienti"·[-j, thv '.:.1ltf(1rn1.a decVdon 
.. ---.... -

P.2d 124L J '16 Lal.~.:..ptr~ fd (l°iJ)~ <if:'.cide'J;, r'i.;Ylt1j earl.ter J anticipated 

Fuentes by readinp, .~·~:lia.da~)~ LrocHily [0 ;:ippJy to the. 10lH4 of us,,; of the 

debtor's property. In tn::: nOrJlBl caSf~t abAf'.llt extraf'rtiinary clrcum

atdnces t the cteu itl'r'.'1 1 nterest j n preHf"TVin".~ a funJ for the eventual 

collection of his Judgr.ent uas found nDt to be suffic:lenl tt> uphold the 

ex parte proceci1lre.. "owevei. t.!l footnole . ..'"-j the f'Qurt indicatl~d some 

willingness to balance the i" t ':reB La "f ti,e Fa rt le8 on " case by case 

basis: lIWe rc.cognizL·'~ of COl.llgl~~ that hd!1k depositA, by thelr very 

nature, are highly ;nobUc ,iIld '_11"5 that a genl!ral ri sk l"ay arise that 

such assets will be rell:oved to avolJ tutun, executIon, 'Ie ,lo not be

lieve, however. tlla l the mere po teut inl.:!"b il i ty c f an 8sse t suffice B, 

in itself, to justify deprtvin,'. :!ll owners of the use of such property 

on a general basis. Instead. in baIaneinf, the Cllmpeting iLlteresta of 

all psrties, we believe a ·,.,ore particularized Rhowinr: of an actual 

danger of absconding or concealinG .!ell the individual case tnust be re

quired." This, of course, ... ould sUll require "n ex \,art~ hearinr. 

before levy. it if: not clear wnat ~.~~dol.!5... [Ileans hy a "significant 

interest' ,line" it focuse8 on the potential duratJon of the prejudgment 

taking (three yeare) the decision does not discUHB the cDnstitutional 

effect of the defendant fS opportunity to tll1H!:ilt the \-.. ait in this con-

nection as does the 11,~. ~;uprl'me Court. 1(1 .rttchell ,lnJ :rorth ----_. Georgia 

Finishlnll. 1'"" C"l if ornl0 court dld i n~o ltd" t<: the posta ttachmen t 

exemption procedure IJblch phc~,1 the hunkn no t1w .1ebto~ to seek exemp

tion of I'necessities (evt:'n tholJgt] till"' .. {(md~l~(~ .~ "ank account would not 

have been exemp t) , 

In .. ,\da'!'s ~!.. ~:~r:'!:.E,£!"el!i-_ ("If ,;oti'l!" ~! .. (~l~!~~l.:.~2~ ! I (.:11.1d 146, '12(1 

P.Zd Y(,i, 113 CaL i'.pt •. I';'> (I')l:;), '_;\0,' "nurl InvAli,lated the Bale 

provisions of tilt' ganlg"man' H .I; O.ri 1",,,. hut "I,he 1 cJ th" j!08sessory lien 

itself on the }~rounJ~j tltal the ;.: .. .J.f"J.;;>man h;Jd ilJdl:'rl his labor or materials 

to the car and therefore !lad dll lnt.cl'est ~n ·I.t. ,1'[0 9trike ~own the 

gsrsgeman' B P08SCll60:ry lien '.wouLd he to E Iter th!' Ht,ltUR quo in favor of 



an opposing tlaiIT.!<mt~ tilt.' r,l;:'l~:t'!d,J.P <..-lOuld h,.' ,j',:l,r ~vp,-i of his p08sesRory 

interest precisE'iy H'-; t·Jl·re t-,he ,:f~hi OT~; in :,.~~t-:_":},:~ L~~t!.~:~~,~ __ ~:sJ c111d .Hla!..~.'r 

policy of irOiIOt'ing t!lal l'nsf;ec:;sory r1yJlt ;{ctuallv vC':9ted in pC.H1R€'sslon, 

at least until crmfllctim', Cl'llITc3 0; f')B~W'lsLJfi hnvt:: ! Cf'-n tUdicial1y re

solved. T1lat po1icy 18 co;'!siSf.('nt "I,i t:i the ,\!.CllP:r.t~_ polIry of: the law.·' 

in j_~mpfield ."::..=- ~~'.Ti::.!:. ~~I.fut~t ... ~ __ J t {,:t:l. ;'\11t1, ~d IU~;', :q,:~ r:al ~ Rptr. 

375 (1973), thl' court or "I'peal urll'drl rh,' ti.: l"'llde,'B statut~ (Code 

C 1 v. Proc. _ I~O'J et _:'iY~.'l!) ""t-":-i i n:H tJl'''' '.'!.[htlf"e nt t !ld tit depr 1 vcd the 

property owner of a ~Ji;~t!ifical1t property tntt.~n~~~t l,,dt'hnllt due process. 

In rejectin~ this chaJlenf',L~, thE' co/rrf: r:.tat.ed: 

The not lce .0 f lIs pend{:rlfl d('(~n. nn t ([-.;pr 1. VI' pc t 1 t iOBU r'q [) f "lleces
Bities of lifeJ, or any slgnlf .lCallt propt.~rty tntt~rf-,st. They may 
still use the ~r"perty and ['''1oy till" pr-C'i'itB from it. [Citing 
[(andoOl~. at 544, [n, I,.) Concerledly, til<' market.ability of the prop
erty !'Iay he impaired to tJOLI]P d~gt(ie1 bHt th(' t::Gunt~rvai.linr. inter
est of the state it: 'III onlerly n'r"rd1nf~ .md notice system for 
transllctions in re"l prnpert, 'isko'" In'pl'r,,Uve notice to buyers of 
property of the pending ,·",me of "cUo" concerning th.1t property. 

In J.'!.illOZ"_ ~2. Sperl, ,4 ,:,,1. \\'p .. h! :,6() , i HJ ':,,1. '·:[,tt. Z9b (1~73J. 

the court of appeal upheld th" p,.ocedun: f07 t.he p(>9tJudr,Ment ~arn1sh

ruent of "ages against the claim til;;t notIce and hCiJrin~ on the amount of 

the exemption I,'SS required before J <'.vy. Tile court continued' 

To charact~r'iu' levt.~g of ex:;~c-ution as :t IItflkin~~'i is oon
product-lve. 1,;:1 thout dC1lJht l .':'1 levy of I'xecution involves a . takin~ll 
in til" sense th" t t.lle dent",. i" d "I' r i "eel of an i It ten's t in Bometfdng 
of value against: hit-' t.!ill. 'J'h,-~ fOCUH. ltowevpr, mHst: be on the 
"proceBs" and here the qlle:'it ion is Hi.nplfJ- ~ l:i it C':on~1Btent with 
due process to l'equln' rhejlJd" ,t'"l debtor to apply for snd prove 
the rir,ht to all exemption alt.er seilllt'c, rather than to inaist that 
the creditor prove in a pr"-H('izurE h"ar Lng that at~uably exempt 
property 19 subject to levy? 

The court concluded thut the former I'roced"re is conBlgt~nt with due 

process aince wage e'Jlen'plions ate a ;pc t ter of 'll:gislative choice" 

rather than constitutionally prDtccted right. suel, as freedom of speech 
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and "[ijt is cmloently r~~GsoqabJf' to ')Jdrp t.he hurd(211 of applying for 

and provine that ~'ll;q~l':l ;~rL (''«('1111;: nIl tht~ ,lphtor~ t ... ho knows beRt what is 

tnecessary for t 1w user qf h'L.,. ffimlly. ~ Surely he is In n bet ter 

to disprovL it.' It Hhould be note .. j. ,,,,wever, that t.ds lOI,ic would not 

apply to exemptions which. by statute are auto",atic.~lly e"empt, apparent

ly the court believes that it is fCJr the L,'P,1slature to deterr.,ine which 

exemptions are automatic and which mUB t. claimLd. Tiw California Supreme 

Court derlied " he,1rinr, ,n '~ai"oza (0,'0.. '" 1973), 

Slr"ilarly, in r~~_~lJ_tJ~s.. _",-,_ IJiJn~lolllle ~ 4£> (''11. lIpp. 3d V.6, 121 Cal. 

!:ptr. 56 (l'J75}, the court of "pp'""l n.'j.'cted r.,C c_ontention that tile 

Judgment debtor I,US pntftled to a hearing to determine whether the 

debtor I s cueckiu!' account waA exempt before it wa~ Levied upou. In this 

case the money was derived from Social ~"cl1rity, AFDC, county welfare, 

and veterall'Y benefita--al1 of which arc not subject to execution. The 

court followed .~J1'8..''-!!. by holdinp, that it i8 reasonable to require the 

debtor to c lai .. 1 the exemptions. 

Finally, in ~ rf' :lar!,!,,!!,:: of Crookshdnks, 1,1 Cal. '\rp.3d 475, .16 

Cal. Rptr. 10 (1974), the court of appeal answered A constitutional 

challenge to the hauance of a writ of cJ(ecution t.o enforce court

ordered child support by statioR broadly that the 

Sniadach-Llandon~ rationRl" is ini-ll'plicable to .1 r,alifornla writ of 
execution. 

Sniatiach and Hando:.!' 'J (€ l Vll1f: upon tlu.~ proposition that no 
neraon t.,avb'; deprl '1€,:--;;-f- " IlII!lstaotiaJ property rip,ht, including 
the right of 1([il~;,ed J llte p-oAf~eBB-tont I..,rithout due procJ'!se of IS\I, 
require notice to tijp debu--r ant1 " l1E'.ariHr~ iJ.R it pr .. .-~r,~qui9ite to the
issuance of a ~ .... rit of Htta( hment cr' ,~,arniBhT!lent except in special 
circunLstances. The hearinglUgt prima facip estAblish an obliga
tion end it B nonpay",enL I n the si tlla t i,," "f " ','rit 0 f execution, 
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the jud r),1otent IJPon whtl, it lr i[~ JSBued e~t;]hllnhpfi the ohl1",;ation of 
the debtor. ·':K Juril.l..t-~~i.t 1 ~ :-:;~).l f 1_,.';\5 -"'::i!(1 ::~r·~' in ·1 !"r()t::,~c.j lnr. 1 n 
uhich the. ripblor hn" /In OP[}(ltt'lllity f.' be lw2t{;. In tile 9ituation 
of a '...rrit of ,~.x<2c:utj(it1~ t,;(, dl'otor i~·~ ,1rfl!r(L:~d '--tr~ple Ipl~al Ill"otec
tion on tlH' ts~we of f_'-ayf\H.~nL 8.1qf(· Cod,:- III Civi.! ~~t()CE(!;Jtt' St:clion 
(;75 glves him the rii;.,lt to in~iHt U~);jn ii sat [sfaction of Judp,t1!(~nt 

being fjl!.~d and re':'::'h~ded on trw rf":gV.;t(~r of actLH1S i]S he makes hie 
payment 4 • • • j':o ""'1' 1. t n f ex{'(: ~I t- Lon cnn ! BSlh' on R sa t is fled j ud r,-
meat • 

. "I)PL~ l.lant :le~~la~ to nvotd t h ... • InC:\f i li:lhle cnn,c;l~quenceR of the 
CalifornL! EtBtutory Bchem€ h~ ri'tf,u.tnl; that in some circu .1Htances 
equitaiJle confi,lJe rat 10nn .'1.:1)' ]1 rc.:VoI.:H t t hp en fore f:':mcn t 0 f Ai val id 
unpaid judl<:"lt~nt. lh~ aq-';,jIlJl'nt ff:l ils S f nc~ lllf' _~..:~!_,!dac:~-Handone 

rule require~ only H prima fUl':lE anJ not- con{'lu9ive eho".linr, ~'1B a 
prcrequ1..!:.olte to the iSAllHUC~ nf a ,.rrit. 'lililt, t'rJlIitable considera
tions nay be pertinent 1n [1 'Ilot il1n to quash Cl Hrit of execution, 
the ~o9sibHity that tl .. ,y Nay "xbt does not detract from the 
requisite IHJ.C;;;-t f,1cJe Cfl!3e. 

Due Process Rir,htB of Third 1'~~_"2n:,_ 

The dec talun" jtl~t r"vl,'''''-'; h~a r ""I" obl ique 1 y on the qUl!s tion 

whether the cxlstln~ 'Rlifnt~la l~vy procedur~G Rnd third-party claim 

procedure are canst aut LonaL r,c havI' found no de" tBions that discuss 

the constitutionality of Elich proced"res In the lir,ht of Snladac~ and 

Randolle. The most "bvIo"s dst:lnguIaII1r.g [""ture- of ."oat of the leadin" 

casea just discussed iE tilat ;-lleY involveJ prejl1dgi·ent remedies a~ain9t 

s defetldant--we are primarlly concerned 'riU, poatjudgment procedures to 

protect the intl!resta of third P"T"O[1" _ If the plaintiff 1n these 

prejudgment caser, ahowR tho probable V.1J tdtty of his clsim i1fwinst the 

defendant before levy, I", [,oca a innr. t;ay toward SiltiBfyinr, the constitu

tional requl.rement!L ;Jut probable \,,;ltd lty Df tho eta!m is t>f no con

cern after .1udgment and 19 nt' .... f;'!.r of l'_Dnrern 50 far 89 third peraons are 

concerned. 1u the cage. 0 ( tl d rJ p.'TSUtlB. thf~ i8fJU~ i B the res pee t 1 ve 

interests of the debtot nnd third person in the property sought to be 

levied upon. uf (,(lut-St:: t th i L1 S.1trlE.' i ~IBU(' ex iA t:< pr 10 r to j ud r,men t, but 

none of the cases r~vte"ecl _~.::I'.!2, ron sId,· red It. probably because it waa 

eclipsed by the probable validity l~su.. In any event, it is elewentary 

that the creditor cannot "prly the :,rop"rty of tile Ihird person to tile 

satisfactiun of the debtor's nbl1~ntlGn_ 



Cr'lIH:i._1;J~~rl~J il'l t,.-rHH ("f '·('H'']' "-lWeC';;'.H~ :'~;:d:l.!,:'2'\lt8 1.11 _t\~~~_~~~, c-tnd 

Randolle, it would ~JPil.!.'ar !..Il;lr tbc- lev')' <i[)1! third-patt.y c131m procedures 

are unconsu,f.utlun;.ll. since propel ty j,'J taken with0Ut prior' notice and an 

opportunity for a he~rin~:',. fjm'H~ve\r there .:i:rt~ broa.,i stiltuilcnts in 

['litc~ell, , .. ,!!}t;oza, Hl1d !ot:!l!'Ji" 'J!. ~r.:?ok!,..!~~,,-,~ tI,~t FI,lppC,n the presI!nt 

scheme contemplat:in?, postlt'vy determinatiDII of interests in property 

levieJ upon. 

Tlle problem bl.'LOmeS nlore ..::omr~lex HS 11e nttempt to apl.11y the con

stitutional prine lpl~8 t.o t~w va:riou~ fae tun! oitu,1.tiona that may arise 

where a j uJgnen t c.n~d t tor seeka to I:':rt t nrC'i..~ h La ~Ioney j ud g' !cnt by a wr i t 

of execution. TanBihle 1'"rBortal propl'ny soul',ht to be levied Ur0rt may 

be in t he pas aess ion of tiLe C" ren ito r or the levy in!: of ficer. the debtor. 

a third purson having no interer,'· the.rein, or a third person claimin" an 

interest. (Intallgible personal pro~etty i~ by its very nature not so 

mobile since the statutes assip,n a qitUB for thn purp()se of levy). The. 

location of the property iy a useful 9tartioB point since we may rely on 

the hoary presumptinn that posses5ion of personal property by /I debtor 

indicates ownership. (S"" ',ill_~ v,!.. SE!r1.nd 1, [2 Cal. 7J (1059): Adams 

~ Uepartmellt of ~ Y<::.1!.i<.:h~, ~£"." .,nd t'he adage . posse6aion J.a 

nine- ten t,la 0 f tile Jaw" or "poHse Bafon f s a Good title where no be t: ter title 

appears.") !:elyfn~ Oil tills pl'eBu:"ptlon. it would be permissible to 

levy on property 1n the hands or the debtor «ahout any prIor hellrinp, on 

j til ownership. Hhere property :l.a il1 the hands of tl", creditor. he 

should be in II posit ton to know th" llatufEc nf it" title. "Ilere property 

is in the hands of A lhirJ person, 'lodet' "ur levy procedures. the third 

person does nat haVl! to rcl,lnqutsl1 iloRgeesJrJn i,f tIle property if i1e 

claims an interest. in ! t. ]otan)',iblea lev led uron by notice to the 

obligor present no prol>lem where the thltd per eo" oweg .'cney only to the 

dehtor since he. call protect his interest. when •• rved with notice. 

This simple scheme Is COrlpU.,'tcd by """eral thJnros: Firat, owner

ship of property ~y he ~Ixed 80 that propprty in thp possession of the 

debtor Is owned in part by 90mt:.0ne t..~J S(;',. prop(·rty 1.n the pOBsessio11 of 
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tile third pen-Jon may h~!loi''ip, onlY piJrt]v to t!IC Jebtnr. anll, ·...Jorut of .:1111 propert.y 

lIe longing Jointly to ti:~ .1d,t'1I·. :lft:1 tnr thtrd 11l:r-~10n "--ely bt...: in the p08se:;;.sion. of 1 

!'[ourtll pLr,~Ol1" (I:...:..~~..J ·1 j,-·"L<.lt ',lfL' dt",'(Lilt ·JO:''';. ;·;-L:.;tL1Y proult.ms also 

arlee where an ob.Ueor moler; iiloney beth to the debtor and another third 

peraon <.~ Joint bank account). Second. property owned entirely by 

one person may be ill the possession of another (~~ p,oode on consign-

1.lent). T;drd, recording eyste,~s ('C,£""", "ecurtly interests). re[>istra

tion of ownerRhip (~ motor vehIcles), an,j obvious labels of o~ltler

ship affixed to Hen,s of property (,_,lie'_ leased office equipment) raise 

tile problem of actual or presumed kllotll"dr;c 0'] the part of the Ju<lg; 'elll 

creditor of the tllird person's interest. Fourth, existing law permits 

levy in situations wher", despite possession or recorded title indicat

ing otheryise. the debtor's interest in the ptoperty is asserted by the 

creditor. Similar problems occur wit:, rep.arci te> fraudulent transfers 

and transfers of property subject to ,lO attachment or judp;.i,ent lien. 

Tile creditor is int"reatea in Bat hfy tn!~ his JudgMent without 

further delay. fltmce, he seekR to levy on property which he hel1eves 18 

the debtor's or in which the riebtor has nn interest as quickly 88 pos-

sible. Frequently. where a r.n,d itor has sotBe ~oubt as to the nature of 

the title to the property. he may pte'! eI' tn ]<evy first and ask questions 

later even though this may leave him open to an action for yrongful 

execution. (Tilere 1s rj resort to ,111 un<iHtakinf; under current 18" only 

where a bank account or Bafe depoait hoa not wholly In the name of the 

judgment debtor 18 levied UPO\!; thls difr.'T9 from '1ttachment where there 

is al"aya an undertakinl~ to which either tile def~,ndant or a third perBon 

may resort for wronRful 3ltachment Jat~geB.) (;rcd_l_t(Jrs 1'Tobably prefcr to 

1et third pert.les ra-[~l-(, f!Ul~!-JtioT1S (11 tjtlc ~~rtc~r Jl'VY "Lllljt.~t than be- r~l]lIired 

to detertlillt' titJL': befon- l.l>VY. jt is .. ~1"iL) t:---l1(_ in tl1'(~, ~dtl1Ut:t(Jnt as 

in the exemption proced,H'e upheld in :~,~:t£~,:!, and !,~'!.!1l1pB, t~at the 

fac t8 are known hee t by thE ~ [ebe or and third per""". < .onsequen t 1y. th e 

creditor would prefer to rely 011 th., presUl.lpti(l1l that possession indicates 

title where the property Is in the hancis of the d"Hor . 
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The third per~on 1;.; j.ltcrestt.,J 1.11 prllt.ectlng his riRhts 1n Any 

property tiiat the r:reditcr mir;ht. seek t.o fJ.!Jjl!V to the Sed. b;faction of 

his J udg. len t dg.1. "ins t th:~ deh t.or . \ it [o;.[rst.', if proper ty i'3 ao ld I the 

third per90n Joe" n,'t los .. ,ds inteH".t, but he would ntill prefer to avoid 

the cost. and trouhle c~ L'lt:,Jr· pru\,jJ1~) lJl~~ trtle ,md !-i.HkJng the 1.08S or 

deterioration of the propeny. T'l€ third p"rrmn would probably prefer 

that the creuitor be forced to act more carefully in levying on property in 

order to avoid situations where the third person bag to make a claim. 

Hence, the third person would vrefer that the creditor have the burden 

of ~howin[; lit a prelevy hellring that the property belongs to the debtor 

or at lell8t that there is a probabllfty lllat the property is the debt

or'a. The third person's intereBt in a pEe levy deterrination of title 

(or at least notice and a right to a prompt hearin~) is more constitu

tionally significant where he de.pends upon its uae by the debtor or his 

own use for hill income and wher., the levy interferes with the third 

person's use or l'o~sesgiotl. 

The debtor is intereated in !Vlvln~ the Judgment satiBfied with a& 

little burden, expense, lind dl.sruptlon as posslhlc and with the moat 

efUdent application of his property. The debtor will want to have an 

opportunity to ahow thst property is hiB ",here it 1s claimed by the 

third peraon. But the Jebtor I<ill also "'ant to avoi<l the costs involved 

In a procedure requir lng a prelevy tleilr!ng to netetnine title. \~here 

the property is jointly owned or where the debtor's property is suhject 

to a aecurity interest, the rl~btar has an interest in seeing that his 

interest in the property 18 applied to the satisfaction of the judg_Jent, 

even if thla put a " bur<iel1 on the .1<' lilt owner or secured party. 

The preceding disc\18Sion indIcates thne maJ<'f alter·natives: 

~ Continue -,,:dati,,!: £rnc,!~. T"le alternative <la8UUeS thst, all 

things conai.dered, existing levy and third party claims proc~dures are 

constitutional, fair, and practical. It permits the creditor to levy 

on property he CAn find, despite i~dicatinn8 thRt It belongs to s third 

peraon and In the "xt reme Cfl9C when, the c red i tor Is c la iminp, by h i~ 
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levy that tile property j g the ,!eblot' s de~pi t~ the fnet that it is 

-reg.ister-en fn ttl€' r1,1me f~f 3no!.her >t::r'.~r)n (md hI hls pOHS\~!;8ion or under 

his conlrol~ ThiL~ alt-ernativ(' r-eJtl!8 on tile ttS8U ptfon that l:~OBt cred

itors tJill avoid l.evyirLj on prnp(':rt~·' ,,,nert.:. ti!E'rl..' "ls 8ubstantial doubt 

that it is the. debtor'" or III"t tl;" rldllnr hilS Borne interest in it. 

Reliance i8 placed on llablility tor wronRfu] execution to inhibit 

improper levit':s and on the ~Uilli l£lty pr'J':I~dur!' available to third partieB 

to prove their Interest in property L,'~ied upon. T:lis approach finds 

aupport in riitchell. ~rth(;\!orgL1 Hnishinti. ,Willo,a, !:!.!ill~, and 

limpfie1d. The restraint "f the creditor's liablility for a wrongful 

levy could be increase,i by requirinf, an undertaking ln every case a8 a 

condition to iasuance of a "rit to cover liability to any pers.)n whose 

property is wrongfully levied upon. If th .. creditor has doubts about 

the property and cannot get 'I sattah.ctory anew"r from the debtor or the 

third persoll. he r""y proceed by "'''y of 30 e){al'lination of the third 

person and the debtor or. wher" the third rer"on claims an interest 

adverse to the deblor, by 11 creditor's suit. \~ere property is jointly 

owned, it ie assumed t ha t the debtor t" in teres t 1n see ing tha this 

property goes toward tile satIsfllctton of the .1wlg·.ent and the creditor's 

interest 1n collec ting the debtor' F- property interest outw"igh the third 

person's interest ill avoiulnp, tioe Inconvenience of ~ levy on the prop

erty or of having to make" cla1",. 'I"tther the levy or th., sale de

prives the thIrd peTS('n of ld" inl."rest. In reoat cases levy does not 

deprive the tnlrd person of use sinc" if the property is in the debtor's 

possession the third person i~ "ot UBI1lI; it. if it is in the third 

person's posseB8ion he enn retain P068l's810n, And if it is 8 bank ac

~ount or safe deposf.t box or ntlier l'roperty in the possesSion or under 

control of Borne' fourth person the creditor !'tvea an undertaking to 

:ompensate the third perBon for damn~.s caused by tl,e laking. In sny 

event the third person hilS an (·ady opportunitY to seek a hearIng or to 

release the property from levy hy rdving 01 bond. 



Iliff1- al ternativ'2: assumes that 

..loy levy is 8 ldi!..ing wH_hin tlu:. \Jurv it::V! of the '\u~ process clauqe and 

that the constitutto(l rcqllire!~:~ prL'lt~vy liearinf~ to "tlke at teast a 

preliminary detenlllnat10fi c~f lit] ('. :~ hedfi'lg jlt~ld on notIce in ("very 

case would be burdt:nsome rlnd 1 f'Ilpr ,le t 1f <11 j an C~- pa r t e hear i n~ Rho uld 

suffice in most Cllses, this alternative is gUPl-lOrted hy 80me p.eneral 

statements 1n FUt~nte~:J and .G...'!..ndot:-..~. 'Jf ('ourse, if only an ex parte 

hearing is held, the third perso,,'s property could still be levied upon 

where the creditor does not have sufficient infor'Btton or is unscrupu

lous, "nr is 11 noticed hearir,!, a complet .. protection because the notice 

"ay not reach the thIrd person, the pl'rson,; notified 'day not appear, and 

the persons who l!lay have rIO Intet"C9t 111 propf.~.rty day not be known to the 

creditor. "more flexible approach wl'uld be to, give the court authority 

to decide whether the writ Olav b,' issued aft .. r an eK parte hearin~ or 

only after a noticed hearing. TiltH ill tcrnative coulJ also be supple

mented by the requIrement that the creditor give an undertaking in every 

caee to cover damages for "oy Iolrongful tev)' lhat mBY occur. 

J. Prele'l! hearinG ~ll.l. wh~ re~ to helieve thir<t e.~ ',as 

interest or wh!!!. !..~~ l~ r:.eg.J ".!,cr!:_1 o_~ _t'.£££!5!ed ~f! third person' s 

~. This alternative recognizeg the tIOprac ticillit y of havlnp II pre

levy hear inc in every <-aSe but d1.S0 Bnticlp~tc8 that tilere may be a due 

process objection to a procedure permi tting the creditor to use the 

force of the state to levy on pr0I'Hty where there is reason to believe 

tha tat hird pt>rsoll has lin in t" n'n t in the r ropeny. 'j hus, this itl te r

na ti Ve preserves the t rad tt jOlla l p resUilp t iOIl the t p rop~r ty in the posses

sion of the debtor is iois ~ut F'"k"s dear thilt lhe presUI"ption is ellsily 

rebutted by R reason tD believe otherwIse or H'glstered or recorded 

ownership in another, It ",oulu III so have tile effect of putting the 

lnft ial burden on tlie c red Hor to .• how the c" tell t 0 f tbe debta r' s in tc r

est 1n the property, I'or c){81oplc, in the cilse of a joInt bank account, 

the creditor would have t,o show fit an e, par [p or noticed hearing the 
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extent of the debtcr's Int"n"t, .it may be objected that the creditor 

t,..}:111 not b~ ablr: to ahow at '.'in e.x parte hear in?, the int~'('(':st of the 

deb tor in t:1C ltc C Ol.m tnt' the prop e rt y tft tiH~ Be [e. dep(}8 i t !JO~:. l~atlinp. 

to the l1eccAs1tv ui" ,-·1 noticed :H:'dri[lJ-~ ',df h not Jr.e Rent to the joint 

account holdel', 'fldl:J in turn 'Woul~j rt;:1~"1!t tile dehtor the thirJ person 

to transfer the f:.Jnd8 bcfon.~ tile heat hli~. The c-uurt could be r.1ven 

authority to grant a restrninlnR ord~r to prutuct the property fro~ 

transfer or dlssipatiuo io appropriate circu stonces, but it should be 

noted t ha t th ill lIo.,lrl rcqu! re an at! d it iOllill e K par te hea ring before the 

no t iced hell r In r~, ·\n flU tOlea tic res tra i ninr, order would, in cer tll in 

cases, defeat till' purpooe of the llearin:~ procedure sil!ce the t!,ird 

IJerson would be prevented tl'O[" using h ls property (~ a hank account) 

JUBt as if it had been levied ,'pan in the firgt place, 'l'1e staff be

lieves that this alternative becomes needlessly complex if 11 hellrin~ on 

Ilotice is required In every cnse ,,]wre there Is reason to believe a 

third person has an interest, Like the atl,er alternatives, this could 

be combined with a provision reql1i ring th" creditor to give an under

takinr, indemnifying t:lird per.sons. 

Conclusion 

The staff 8cnerally favors ti,e Existing procedure with 8 few 

modifications, if tlw (O"",dBSBio11 thinlea they are necessary, along the 

lines of those 9ug~:ested 1n th<' third .1lternative Just diBcussecl. (In 

addition, related chanr,cg should I,., "fh!~, such as ref intn~ the procedure 

for levy on deposit accounts 80 that only R cert~in a"iount less than the 

entire account ~oul~ be lcvJ"d upun,) T'.18 procpdure ,",ould have the 

following fcat"re.' 

(1) An ex parte hear in,; befarp thr.' court and noUee of levy to the 

third person (or, it tIlt: .coutl eo ordpn::., <l hearin~: on notice) tlould be 

required in the foJluwing "pee tal C;.lS"R: 
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(a) ,nlere tile creditor 9"e~s to lEVy <Ipon property [including 

real property?J that LB ncorded or registered In the name of a 

third person hut is c1iltlocd by t:,e creditor to be property of the 

deb tor to Borne ex ten I, 

(;') llhere the creJH"r seeks to l~vy upo., property that is no 

longer owned by tho debtor, hut was subject to an attachment lien 

[or j<Idr,ment lien'!] prior to be tng transferred. 

(c) I,here t!", c~"d1tnr 6e~kg to levy upon property that the 

creditor believe" or :OdS reason to believe Is Jointly [}wned by the 

debtor and some thir~ person but is ii' the possesslon or under the 

control of sotl'Je other th:lrJ pf.:'t's(m { :;...:.J}:"'L ~ank account J safe de

posit box), 

(L) Where the creditor 8eek~ to levy upon property In the debtor'g 

possession or under his control that the creditor believe" or haa reason 

to believe 1a jointly owned by the dtlbtor and 80"'e third person or is 

subject to a lien or security lntcrPst. the creditor must give notice of 

tbe levy to the third person promptly after levy, TMis affords the 

third person the npportunity for 'In . ,,"rly" hear1n", but no hearing is 

required because the third person's possession or UBe of the property is 

probably not being diBturbe,1. 

(3) In any other situation where the property Is in the debtor's 

possession or under ftiB control, the cred itor would be able to levy on 

such property without 8ny prior hearinr., Thie principle is bssed on 

the presumption that property 10 the ,I,'btor' e possession is his and thst 

if it is not, the taking 13 d~. l1lill:\mU8 Insofar a8 the tllird person 18 

concerned. 

(4) In any other ~Huatton "her~ t.he pronerty is in tl,e possession 

or under the control of a third r~rson. the creditor would be able to 

levy on such propoocty 'Iitl",ut 3rty prior hear1np.. This is based on the 

assumption that the third person ran look out for his own interests in 

such cases. (This fourth prill<:iple could be made paramount over exceptions 

(a) and (b) under the first principle.) 
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The credItor could b~ r"'lulred hy 9tatLJt~ or by the court to give ,m 

undertaking indemntfyi!ltt tllir{l pl!rSO[lB it! every ca8~ or in any case 

where an applicatIo" to the court Is r~(lldrc'rl. 

The reconunended scheme will best fit into the chapter on levy pro

cedures which will be drawn chiefly from the Attachment Law; it does no~ 

10g1c311y fit into the third-party claims chapter. Hence, if the Com

mission approves thea.> procedures as outlined, or in Borne revised form, 

they will be incorporated into the levy chapter when it is drafted. 

Respectfully suhmitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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llemoranduru 76-72 

EXHIBIT 1 

[Draft of a~ 706. 'HO-70b .440 
Third-Party Claims Procedures] 

ClIAPTLR (,. THIRD-PARTY CLAL'iS; UHDERTAFHIGS 

(.ticle 1. General Provtsions 

~ 706.010. Application of 'definitions; definitions 

706. ,)10. (a) Unless the provision or context otherwise requires, 

the definitions provided in this section eovern the, construction of this 

chapter. 

(b) "Secured party" Beans a person i101dinf; a perfected nonpossessory 

security interest under .Jivision 9 (col!lmencin~ with Section 9101) of the 

Commercial Code. 

(c) "Third person' includes both an unsecured third person and a 

secured party. 

Comment. Section 7tI6.01:) defines certain ter"lS as they are used in 

this chapter. T"e definition of . secured party' as one holding a perfected 

security interest reflects the substitution of secured transactions for 

the former security devices of conditional sales and chattel morteages 

referred to in former Section 689b. See COCl. Code :i~ 1201 (37), 9101· et 

~ 

TOle general term 'third person' reflects the use in this article of 

the same procedures by both secured and unsecured third persons. Formerly, 

unsecured third persons made their claims under one section (former Sec

tion 6S9) and secured parties made their claims under another (former 

Sec tion b89b). 
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405591 

~ 706.')20. Liability of levying officer 

706.020. The levving officer is not liable for damages to the 

judwuent creditor or to any third person for any action taken in accord-

ance "ith the provisions of this chapter. 

C01l1l~ent. Sec tion 706.020 is based on the second sentence of the 

sixth paragraph of former Section 689 and the third sentence of subdivi

sion (9) of fonJer Section 68%. 

;Jote. We have preserved this sec tion here in this forM as a tempo
rary measure. \·!e have some doubt whether the provision is necessary 
and, if it is, we may suggest that it be generalized so that it applies· 
througnout this title. 

405592 

~ 706.U30. General provisions relating to undertaking 

706 •. 030. The provisions of Article 1 (col1n,encing with Section 

48Y.01O) of Chapter 9 of Title 6.5 apply to any undertaking r;iven or 

sought to be given under this chapter. 

Comment. Section 706.030 incorporates by reference the general 

provisions relating to undertakings in attachment proce~dings. 

4049711 

, 706.040. Third-party claims 

706.040. ,rttere a Ilarrant is issued by the State of ':alifornia, or 

a department or a1>ency thereof, pursuant to Section 1785 of the Unemploy-

ment Insurance Code or Section 6776, 79;:;1, 9001, 101d, 13906, 26191, 

30341, or 32365 of the '<evenue and Taxation Code, for the collection of 
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a tax liability owed to the state, a d"partnent or agency thereof, the 

procedures provided by tids chapter ar" a\1f,licable to third-party claims 

and the proceedings ~rovitl"d way be held by the superior court of the 

county, or city and county, in whie," th£ property levied upon is located. 

Comment. Section 706.nld) continues the substance of former Section 

o~9d. 

Article 2. 'Third-Party ClaLns 

$ 706.1 ro. ;ianner of making third-party clairJs 

706. Llll. ,\ third person may clain an interest in any r>ersonal 

property levied upon under a writ of execution by servin!'; upon the 

levyinz officer a verified written claiu, tOBether t.Jith a copy tllereof J 

which contains all of tile follo\ling; 

~a) A descriptiDn of the iilterest claimed includinr, a statement of 

the facts upon which the interest is based. 

,(b) A !?tateoent of the reasonable value of the interest clail'led or, 

in the case of a security interest, a statemimt ,of the total amount due 

to the secured par'ty under the security agreement with iaterest to date 

of tender. 

(c) 'Theaddr,essof the third person in this state to "hich, notic," 

may be mailed. 
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Comment. S02cti()~l 706.110 is based on part of the first paragraph 

of former S2-ction 639 and the first sentence of subdivision (.l) of 

former Section Gd9b. Section 7U6.1JO permits any person c.laining an 

interest in the personal property levied. upon to use the ~)rocedure 

provided by tnis chapter. Under former Section 509 the clailitant had to 

shm, title and risnt to possessic'n. See P"lmquist ~ PalfllquisL 228 

Cal. "pp.:M 7d9, 3,. i:al. R"tr. ,01 (l964)(attaching creditor could not 

use third party claim procedure). 

Section 7u6,110 uses the terminolo~y relatinG to secured transac

tions uhich has replaced terP"IS such as chattel f.1ortgage and conditional 

sale. Hence, "seller or mortgagee' in forner Section 6ti9b(2) is now 

1 aecured party. h See Section 7J6.('lO~ COr!I. Code 1201(37), 9101 et 

seq. Subdivision (ll) requires the secured party to state in his claVa 

the total araotmt due cll1ereas subdivision (l) of for"er Section 639b 

called for a statement of ar.iounts due or to accrue under the contract or 

mortgage. This chane.e reflects the policy that the secured party should 

be able to claim only what is (~lle, not what is to accrue. :.iowever, if 

the security agreement contaL'ts an acceleration clau:=oe tlhich comes into 

effect ,,,hen levy occur3~ the entire arlount will be aue under this section. 

See also ~:cction 7u6. bO (b) ,md COiallent. 

"ote. U"der existillg la,,, and this redraft the creditor has the 
option of either givinp an undertakinc or a cas!1 deposit to maintain the 
levy~ It has been sugzested that the cash deposit is unfair to the 
third person since in effect it forces him to sell his interest. For 
now He have cO!ltinueJ this relationship between the parties since the 
third person does not hav~ to aCCej1t' the deposit if he never makes a 
claim under this jJroceciure ('lnless he receives a deriland for a claim 
under Article i;) and in any eVf.~(]t ttle thir.:l person rnay release the 
property frow levy by giving an undertakinr under Article 5. It could 
be provided that the third ,lerson flay "state in his claim that he "'ill 
not accept a cash deposit under ,;~ction ;06.: 40--this '.ould force the 
creditor to perP.'lit release of the proJ:lerty or to give an undertakinp; but 
would not permit the forced sale of the third person's interest under 
Section 706.]40. 
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y 706.12V. ,)emand to judgLllent cre.ditor for undertakin? or deposit 

706. i20. (al Not later t,lan five days after s,~rvice upon him of 

the clain provided in Section 700.11 :-., the levyin~ offi<;er lai1 to tI.~e 

jude!'ih~nt creditor both of the follm·;riu.i:-> 

(1) A co;'y of the third-party claim. 

'(2) A deman~ for eitf,er the amount of the value of the interest 

claimed ~lus interest due ta the I~ate of tender or an undertal~i1r as 

provided in Section 706.170. 

(b) T~e offIcer ~Ilay send the deman.:1 notv:itb.standing any defect, in-

formality ~ or insufficiency of such claL:c .. 

Corr.ment. Subdivision (a) of Section j()6. lZ:, continues portions of 

the first parar,ra:)i1 of former Section (,:H and subdivision (J) of former 

Section 6~,:!b. ~ee also Comment to Section 706.1 iO. T:Je alternative of 

.j.1vin3 an undertaking or making a deposit found in .subdivisi,Qn (3) of 

former Section o~9b is continued and expanded to apnly to all third

party claims. The creditor l',ay, of course, d2posit :-noney in lieu of an 

undertaking pursuant to Section lO:S4a. 

Subdivision (!;) continues the suhstanc02 of the first sentenc~ of 

the sixth paral;raph of foruer Section 609 and the secont! :.:;entence of 

subdivision (2) of former Seetio,l (,:nb. 

405595 

§ 706.130. Judgwent creditor's undert~kir8 or deposit; re12ase of levy 

70f).130. (a) :-!ct later than it) Jays after a demand i~ sent pur-

suant to Section 70('.12,), the jude;, ,ent creditor shall deposit the 

amount' demanded_ or file an unrlerta;,ing pursuant to S,;ction 706.170. 
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(;,~.) If th~ judEnlent creditor has Hot c:.m~ipli~d ~."rit.i1 subJivision (a) 

within to days after the levying officer sends the de~and under Section 

706. J 2U, t;w levyia'!, offi('.e.r shall relea3c the property unless othert<Jise 

ordered by thB court pursuant to S{!crion 1()~.~40. 

Conmlent. Sec tiOl"! 706.130 continues the substance of a portion of 

the first para~raph of former Section erq anu subdivision (4) of for<er 

Section oll9b. However, Section 70b.l ,J increases the time ,·dthin which 

the judgraent creditor n."Jst either give an undertaking or make .]. de~osit 

fron five to 10 days. 

4055% 

co 706.140. PaYClent to thl.rd person 

70b. 14,.). (a) Hithin five day'; after the levying officer r~ceives 

any deposit under Section 706.JJ:)~ he shall tender or -pay it to the 

third person. If the .j2posi t is IJade by .check ~. ,t11€ levyinr, officer 

shall be allO\,ed a reasonable ti"le for tile check to clear. 

(b) If the te,lder is accepteJ, tole entire interest of the third 

per son in the ;>ropercy 1 ~vied upon for "hie h payQent is lade shall pass 

to the judgment creditor nakin~.; the payment. 

(c) If the te:lder is rGfused~ the a;!iount ther'2of shall be deposited 

with the county treasurer, payable to the order of the third person. 

Conunent. Section 700. ;,40 is based on subdivi.sions (5)_(7) of 

former Section o6~b; however ~ this se.c tion no\o.~ per,ili ts the jud~':lent 

creditor to acquire the interest of both an unsecured third person as 

I,ell as a secured party. If the tilird ~,'.rso" 00es not waot to sell his 

interest in the property to the jud~i.·ent creditor, he r;ay sive an under

taking to release the property pursuant to Article 5 (commencing with 

Section 706.410). See Section 706Al.jIJ. 
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~ 706.15fJ. Jelay of s:lle until deposit or undertakinh. interest of 
tIded person i'l [)ropE:rty sold 

706.1.,0, (a) If a third-party claii'l is Illa"":c. pursuant to ~:)ection 

7(J6.110 prior to sale unaer execution, the "rop~rty described in the 

claim sball not iJe sold wi tryout the 1:..:rrittcn COnsellt of the tnird person 

until a paylnent or deposit covering tiH~ t:lird-party claiin is .1aJe pur-

suant to subdivision (b) vr I.e) of Section 706.140 or the unu2rtaking 

provided by_ :~ection 706. ~ 70 ~s given. ~d te:r such pay:,;cnt or deposit is 

made or undertakine is given, tbe officer shall e~-(ecute the ,-,7rit in the 

manner provirled by la"1 unless the third person gives an undertakinr to 

release the property as provided in ,:'I.rticle 5 (com 'encine with S~ction 

7Cb,410). Property shall be sold free of all liens or clai~s of the 

third person for whicll a paY!Ll.ent or Jeposit is t,ldce or undertaking is 

'.iven. 

(b) If no t;1ird-party clail;l is .. ;ade pllrsuant to S2ction 706.; ,J 

l'rior to sale under execution ~ tlie property sold reraains subject to the 

interest of any third person except as othendse \.I-rovicled by ;l,rticle 4 

(cornr"encine with Sec don 706. JJ()) , 

COilL.L:ient. Subdivision (a) of :';'cctiOp. l~h.J. tjU is based un the sev-

cntil paragraph of former Sec tim, 6<:19 a,ld p_'1rts of subdivisions (J) and 

(0) of former Section ';'01.)[... Jut see S(~ction 7f)6. "240. T~e last sentence 

of subdivision (a) makes cle'1r t;lat property is solJ free of a~ 1 liens 

or claims for which a ray,-lf-<lt or cieposit is 18d2 ar undertakL1R is 

?iven... )_o~.;rever ~ hThet'<2 thE_ interest of a secured party 'las not fully 
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accrued--~.r·,., lJhere tt]{~rt: is no acceleration clause in the security 

agrt2cment and t hence, the interest is not paid off cornplctely--h.Ls 

interest in t:le collateral \}i11 continue~ ~reoverj a tllird person need 

not generally press his cla!li im:·.ediati21y if he does not enoase to. 

Subdivision (b) ~ak~5 cl~ar that~ if no claim is presented before sale~ 

the property is sold ~ubj~ct to tile l~ird person~s illterest unless t~e 

judgment creditor ha:s resorted to the _~rticle 4 procedure. S~e S~ction 

706.310 et seq. 

; 706.1 :,0. Jis])osition of 'released property ',·,hen judg ent debtor cannot 
be fOU.ld 

706.160. 'fllen pro~)erty is released e1 ther because the judr:r:-ent 

creditor fails to : ,ah:.e a deposit or furni3il an(l :'laintain a sufficieolt 

undertak~nG or because the third pers0~ providas a sufficient un(ter-

tal ... ing pursuant to Article J (commenci.ne; with Sectioll l0(~.4 tCJ) c_Eld the 

levying officer is un"ble to find the judg ent debtor to deliver the 

property to him, the levyinp, officer shall notify t.he judgent debtor in 

"t/riting at his last kno".rn aci,lress. If the jU,lgment debtor fails to 

demand. tile property froTa the levyin~~ offi.cer ,.yitl1in lJ Jays thereafter,; 

the levying officer shall deliver the property to the third person. 

CrHntlent. Section 70u .16n continues the substance of fOri-ler Section 

b89.5. 

405599 

: 7u6.170. Judgmetlt creditor' s und,,~taking; reliance 
on registered m.-mC'rshi~ 

706.17u. (R) r .. Jhere the judgllent cn'.'ditor provides an undertaking 

in responsE: to the demand made pursuant to Section 7;".16, l20 ~ the under-
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taking shall be InaJe in favor of the tlHrd ..=-erso:l i:a a~l arliount equaJ to 

doublc-:, the value of the interest clait:led by such thinj person unless the 

thirJ persoll agrees in '-'lri tinE to a lesser amount and .shall Lldemntfy 

the third person against any loss -; liability, daraages, costs J and attor

ney's" fees by reason of such levy or its enforcer;~ent. 

(b) \J1)en the ;)rcperty levied lIpan is required by 'law to be regis-

te'red or recorded in t:1C name of tile O',lner .'lnti it appears that at the 

tiB€: of t'he lev'y the jUdgl ~ent debtor ~vas the reglstered or record "owner 

of such property and the jud~I:lent creditor caused Lie levy "to be u13Je 

and maintained irl ~l,ood" faith and Ll reliance UPOll such rer,i"stered or" 

recorded 'ownership, there shall be no liabtl i ty on the U':dertakin~ to 

the third person by the judz;,'ient creljitor ~ his 5ureti-t'!s, or the le'vyinr: 

officer for t~e levy itself. 

Cor.lIIlcnt. Section 706. i ,0 cOIlt.inues and combines t.he provisions re

~arding undcrtakinbG by the creditor under the first and seco':'.u para

,!raphs of former Section 6d~ and subdivision (j) of former 3ection 6~\lb. 

It should be noted that, where levy has been nade upon a good faith 

reliance upo" the reg1stered or recorded o~'llership. there is no liabil

ity for the levy; but~ after the third person trIakes a proper claim, his 

interest n'.ust be reco[:nizt:!.d and a failur{;; to deal pro,)crly \\Tith such 

interest :",ay T<:!sult in liability to hir::, "For provisi.uns relatin0 to 

undertakinGs sener.::tlly, see Section 706. :)30. T!l"e: jurlg"ent credit(Yr is 

not required by this section as he \o!as under farner ... :(:~ctiOil 689b (,"') to. 

claim that the l!sales contract or "art~?.:qj'2 is void or invalid" ':IS a 

condition of ~iving t~e undertaking. 



4051'>(10 

Article 3. ~i,~aring on T~li_rC1-l\ ... rty Clai':ls 

§ "J'j6.21Q. Application ~or heariIlg~ lClrisdiction, stay 

70b. no. (a) i:~ot later tl:an 15 days after th~ d"Uvery of tile 

thirJ-party claim to l,1e levyin~ officer J '\:~~hetl.er or not an undertakinp; 

is ~iven or a .deposit is ::ade pursuant to Section 70n. i )O~ either the 

jud~ment c.reditor or the third person may reyu~st a ~"l_earing in the court. ' 

from which the \:r it issued to determine the l-rop2T disposition of the 

property that is the! subject of the claim. 

(h) The court from whicll tlle \;rit i:ssued has ori.:?,inal jurisdiction 

and shall set the natter for hearing "ithin 2) days fro,", the filing of 

the request. T'Le court :'lay continue the iatter for f-ood cause shown. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 706. Z! () cOCltinues the suh

:.;tance of the first two sentences of ~!le eighth parap,ravh of fon;ter 

Section t>cl9 and the first tl~O sente!1ces of subdivision (In) of fOPi~er 

Sec tio~ (,j~b. Subdi vi SID" (b) con tinues the sub S lance of the tl, i rd and 

fifth. sentences of the eighth paragraph. of forl'<er ~ection (:f~9 and the 

second and fourth 3enteoces of subdivision (10) of for.sr ~2ction 689b. 

1,056()1 

;; 700.220. ,~otice of ilearing 

106.220. 'ot less than! 0 d.~ys before the ddy set for the hearing. 

the court clerk shall uail notice of the tern", aild "lace of the'1earin3 

to the judglTle>!t crc".ditor ~ the levyinl?, oificer~ t~1£ juJ~l,,·.ent debtor t and 

the third person. T;,e notice shall state that th'-' purpose of the 

[lcaring is to dl'terQine tile prof,er disposition ()f the property which is 

the subject of the third-party claim. 
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'''':o~;Jment ~ Section 7Lhl. 220 is bd:::iI!J on the substance of the fourth 

sentence of the eighth paragraph of ~;.;:c tiO:rl ':-<;9. See also the second 

sentence of subdivision (lJ) nf former ;-;t.~ction :-tJ9b. S2ction 706.L~J, 

:/0\4ever, r)rovides for notice by ,""dil. ';2C Section 702.1)0" (i,larmer of 

service). "By" requiring notice to be sent to the jujuaent debtor" tois 

section ~voids tile problem of ",lis<1?.f.Jlicatioll vf funds chat couLl occur 

unde r former la't~~. See r:ubin v. 

;{ptr. 337 (1969). 

40,)(,(}2 

7 r lb. 230. P leadini-;s ~ burden of proD f; ,j i ~;j!lissal 

70h.230. (a) The levyinf, officer snall file the third-party claim 

uelivered to "~-lii'l under SeC tion 70u .110 ~"dth tile court. The third-party 

clai~:l constitutes tole pleading of the third -person~ subject to the power 

of tiL..; court to permit an am02ndmel.1l in the i~lterest of justice. The 

claim si1all b.:~ deemed controverted hy tile judgment creditor. 

(b) Hhenever the requ~st for the hearin~ is "'ad" by the third 

per~on. neither the request nor the l!roceedings pursuant thereto may be 

dism.iS_$fo!d \.,;rit:lOut -:tile conS€.llt of tl.e j...ldgment creditor .. 

(C.) At tLle liearfnf~~ the t!lird person has the burden of pr~o( as to 

the nature tl!1d extent of his interest. 

COlllment. Subdivisio'1 (a) continues the s'lbstance of the elevent". 

sentence of the ei~hth para~raptl of former S~ction 689. Stlbdivision (b) 

continues the substance of th~ SiXC1 sentence of ttld t paragraph. Sub-..;..-

division (c) continues the substance of' the tenth sentence of that 

pararraph. See also the second sentence of subdivision (l'l) a.1 former 

Section 6e9b. 
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4,1:;(,03 

d 7U6.240. Sale of perisllable property; stay of executio~ 

7\1&.240. (a) JOLwithstandin,~ Section 7~b.]5G~ the court for good 

cause showr~ by .thE judgmeTtt creditor, tile judgment debtor, or the third 

person on ex parte apJllicatioll or if t:-le court so orders, On application 

by noticed motion: 

(1) ,lay order ti12 sale of a"y rcrishab12 property held by the 

levying officer. The procl!ects of such sale shall be deposited with Lie 

court until the proceedinl~s un~er triis article are concluded. 

(2) r:ay stay the release of the property or stay any sale under 

execution or restrain aIlY transfer or other disposition of ttle property 

il~volved until these or other proceedings are concluded. 

(h) The orders nlade pursuant to subdivision (a) T!lay be T:1odified or 

vacated by the court at any time prior to the termination of such pro-

ceedin~s upon StJC~l t~rms ~s n~y be just. 

COPlment. Section 70b. 241) continues the substance of tne seventi1~ 

ei~~htii., and ninth sentences (\f the eighth para;,:raph of former Section 

6)'). See also the second sentence of subdivision (lJ) of fOrI7ter Section 

Ii 05604 

~ 7Ub.230. Jury tria~ 

706.2S0. [Aottlin.:~. 1.n this article shall be construed to de)"lrive 

any person of the right to a jury trial in any case 1;;hcre ~ by the Con

sti tutiol1~ such ri,;~ht is Given, but Ci jury trial silall be waived in any 

such case in a like manner as 1n the trial of an action.] 
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Comr,lent. Section 70h.·.~j-, is substantively inentical to the t~:lelfth 

senten.ce of t~le eif!,hth pdraz,rakill ;)f for~2r ')<.:.'ction 6~,9. See also the 

second sentence of suhdivision (ill) of former SEction 689b. 

The staff thinks this section is unnecessary. 

40'1605 

J 700.260. Jisposition of property after hearing 

706.20;), ,\.t the conclusion of the hearing 9 the court shall deter-

n,iu,·:; the Llterests of the parties and shall orJer such disposition of 

the property, and the proceeds of any propcrty~ ;"1.:;. it deer.1S proper. 'I.le 

order i'" cone ltJ.s ive be (1.1een the part l.es to the Droceed inr;. 

Com;aent. Sectio'" 70".260 continues the substance of the fourteenth 

and fift.eeJ1Ul sentence::; of tile ei~-:;hth [Jara ... ·;rapn of former Section un') 
and tole triird sentence of subdivision (iU) of former Section 6.·;9b. Of 

course,. tile proper disposition depends on tlle interests deterffiineJ at 

the hearint,. For ~xa!"ipl<..;.'9 if tilt:: third rerson is found to be the sole 

m .... ner he would bt:~ entitled to ::)Qsse:5sion; if t:1e third person hdS d 

lien, he ,Jauld nOrmally be entitled toa s;1are of the proceeds of sale. 

405412 

§ 706.270. finJings 

706.27U. \0 findinp,s. are required L1 any proceedings under this 

art icle. 

Comment. Sectioa 7Ut:. 2..70 continues the rule under the thirteenth 

sentence of ti.1.e eir:hth :)aragrap:l of· former Sect ion 089 ~ See also t'1e 

::;econd sentenct! of subdi'..Tision (10) of former Section no.9. 

. " 
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405413 

j 706.2JV. AD~eal 

n6.2RO. Aa aFP2al ",ily be taken from any jud~Dent deterl'linin~ ttle 

interests of the parties under Sec tio!l lUij. Z6J in the manner provided 

for appeals from the court in lilhich the proceeding is had. 

CO;,U:1ent. Section 706. 2dO co,1tinues the rule under the seventeenth 

seateuce of the eighth paragraph of forPler Section 6n9~ 

',05414 

') 7n6.2~iJ. Lelevy:. additional. writs 

7,)6.290. If property has been released pursudnt to Section 706.130 

and the final j a,if.;.l~len t is in favor 0 i the j udgmen t crE~di tor ~ the levyinp,. 

officer upon receivt of instructions from tile. jud~ffient creditor shall 

l~vy a~~ain upon the !)roperty if ttle writ wlder Hhiell the original levy 

~,Tas 8aJe is still in hi3 nan~ s; or, if the wr it tlClS been ret urned, 

anotller I.Jrit may be issu~d on 'N'l1ich the levyin,' offIcer [.lay levy upon 

ComllLen t. S2C. t ion 7 do. 290 c.ontinues U1e sub stance 0 f the sixteenth 

sentence of the eight;l ?ara~~raph of forrler St-:.!ction S;-V:' and the fift~l 

sentence of subdivision (lU) of former Section 6'39b. 

4<]541:' 

,lrt ie le 4. J tid :~;nen t (red i tor's ')cmand 

for Third-Farty Claim 

" 706. JI0. Judgment creditor' s .. demand for third-party claim 

706.11 (). (a) Upon r£!cei p.t 0 f the j udf~I;)ent creditor' G wri t ten 

request, the levying officer shall serve Q]i ar:.y third pt::rsor. d l.,JTitten 

de.manJ that the third person !llake a cla~n as provide,l in ~:ection 71}fl. 110. 
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(::') If tht.' third person <Ioe:=; not sen.u~ a thirj- ',arty CLliTli T.:i thin 

deemed to ilavc 1.Jaived any intl'rest he f:lay have in the property levied 

upon. 

Comment. Sec t ion 7 U6. 3 H) is based Oll a -;-:>roceciurc fJrov id cd Linder 

subdivision C~) of fprmer Section ;,·j9b b-y ~.,rhich a jud:-;ment creditor may 

demand that a tl.i.ird "i)crson file his clair:l or waive any interest in the 

property levied upon. It should be noted that tllis is a crn~lrlete waiver 

of any interes"t. The thinl person must clair.l his interest in" the prop

erty even though it is contingent or ~ in the caSe of a security in

terest, t~ere are no amounts currently dtJe. ~~ubdivision (a) clarifies 

prior "la\,;r by providin~~ tllat tOIle levylrt~y, "office.r serV<2S the .te: I.8nd for A. 

third-party CldiFl pursuant to t~ie judr;r.!.ent creditor' 5" request:, under 

forl,ler la~l, if 1:.Jas" unclear hof.:r the procedure was instigated. 

'..' 706.320. ServicE' of .Jel~!aL1d for claim 

7116.320. The demand for ~ third-pelrty claim shall be personally 

serVe(j in the i;lanl1Cr provided for the service of summons and complaint 

hy Article 3 (cor"mencing ,,,Hh Section 415.10) of Chapter 4 of Title 5. 

['Cle demanLi LTIay be servec. by the. It:.vyil1g" officer or for hi;,l" by any otiler 

levying officer ""/hose office is closer to the .place of service. The 

fees and milea,jc of the latter shall be paid out .of the -prepaid" fees ih 

the possession o.f tLle levyinr: officer.] 

Comment. Section 706.320 makes clear that the demand for"a third

~drty claim l"i:tUSt be Served in the same nanner as a summons and complaint. 

[T:le second ;Inn thirci sentences of this section continae the substance 

of the second sentence of subdivisiou (b) of former Section 6S9b. I 



485417 

....... rt ic Ie .J ~ T;11 rd -I'arty ll'ld er ta]..; i;)p, 

to :-?,..:.dease froperty 

:';J 70t) .4 ilL Third-party undertaking to obtain rL:':l,:-ase of property 

70o.4.1LJ. T4het"c personal prop~rty has been It::vied upon uncler a writ 

issued on a judSLle:nt for the payment of :--~Ioney~ a!lY third person nay give 

an und~rtakint~, as provided in Section 706. !~2n~. to obtaiD t;le r'21ease of 

the pcrso!lal property described in the undertakitlg. frOlil the lien and 

levy of execution. 

Comment. Section 706.·~lO continues the substance of for.ner Section 

7l0b. Althougll Section 7Ju.41J Joes not specifically x"quire that the 

third person be a claimant to the projJerty~ .such is tile prac-tical result 

sinc12:, if it is determined that the jud::'cent debtor "has any interest ill 

the property levied upon~ the t~lird ~erson an,: ~is sureties will be 

liable to the judgl~lent creJitor for the value of such -i!lte-rest. S2:e 

Section 706.420. 

4:154 Ll 

~; 700.-42'J. Contents of ullde'rtakirtp, 

706.420. Ca) "file undertaKln~ ?,iven purSudnt to S2ction 7f'!G.410· 

shall be in aC1 amourtt equalto the lesser of tile follO\dn~': 

( 1) Double the va lue of the property levied upon. 

(2) Double the amount for ,,!hich the execution- T'las levied. 

(j), Tt1e a,mount af,ree.d to i'1 ~ ... ritin~ by tile judg!.lent creciitor. 

Cb) Tne uhJertakinC\ sh"ll provide that, if the judrmellt d"btor is 

finally adjudged to havE ~1ad an interest itl the property levied UVO:l, 

the third person shall pay in satisfaction of the jude "tent Oil wbicil 

execution was issued a sur~l equal 'to the value of the judgll'ent debtor's 

int~rest. 
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Co,lllclen t. Se.C t lOll 706.420 is based 011 former S2C tion 710c. 

40541~ 

... 7 uti. 43U.o Fil ing of uncle rtal-: l!1,t:1 

suant to St2C tion 7D6. 41:..: in till! ac tion and ',]i th tne court f rom which the 

w'rit under ,...,.hich l~vy \ ... as ;:lade \~Tas iss~ej. T:_,e chird person shall serve 

notice of tile filin~ of the undertakinJ on the judrJ1lent cre~itor and the 

levyinG off~cer. 

Comment. Sect ion 706.oldU continues tne substance of for:'ler Section 

711. 

)ote. Should the judg,~jent debtor receive notice of the under-
taking? 

405422 

j 706.440. :.21ease by levying officer 

106.440. Unless oth"n:ise ordere.] by the court in which be unrler-

takin?, given pursuant to Section 706.-'ft',: is filed, )0 days ~lfter receipt 

of the notice of the fi 1iuf, of ttle undertakinp, the lcvyf.n,,~ officer shall 

release the personal property described in the undert8king fror" t'1e lien 

and levy of execution in the manner ~rovided by Section 4~3.j6'1. 

Comment. Section 7!)6.4 /4(, is baseJ on oJ" portion of the seventh 

IJaragrapn of forEler Sec tion ~)89. 
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Memorandum 76-72 

TJ.RIBrr:' II 

(Code Clv. Pro£'. §§ 689-689a) 

• ..,. [I1drd...-tJ daiIIl: U1Idenaldq: ~ to ";'etItiIII a..tq: c-t .. 1riIn: 
Ph II h'll "-"] If !nng.blc or inlalllible pmonaI property lC\'iecI oa. whrdIet or DOt it be 

'. in !he aI:Cual ~OII of the levyinll oIIIoer, is ~ by It thin! pencICI .... propcrt)' by 
: ,~J:Iaim vcriIled by hill oatil or that of hill 1IICDt. 5eUinj out the AIIIOIIIbIe "ue 
. thered, biB title and ri&lU to the poueuion thereof and delivered. IOpdMr wkIl • copy 

theroo( to the o8cer makina the levy, s1ll:h oIIicer must rm- die property tII4 !be 1evy 
WIIeIa the pWntilr:or the pmonin:,.,ho!Ie fa~ the.writ ruJII, witbiatve.p after written 
danIII4 by IUdI oIIIecr, made by rqitl«ed or _tilled mail witllio ft¥e . .,. lifter IIIIiII& 

~·1IIIrvcd witII IIIIlh wriIed claim, iP- auch olIIcer lUI uncIcrtakini Cl\IICIII«I by at !eM1 two 
pod .t114 aulllcieni IIUDIies, in It sum equal to double the value of the prcperty leYieIl upoII. 

Such ~ abalI be mIde in f.vor of and ahall indemnify II\IdI dIird J*WOIl apiaat 
· Iou. 1:iablIkr ....... ea. COIla tII4 COlIIIIICII feca, by reason of .uch 10\')' or auclIlOIizia& lUi ... 
coll.c ... willlholclin .. or Ale of iuch property by su.:h of6cer; pnMdcd. howeYcr, that 

. ~ .. ~ .. ~ !a!viedupallis@ClWred.bylawto be reaiI~ ~.~ in the name of 
· the llW1Ier and it appear8 that al the time of the Ie't)' Ihe defendant or judgment debtor was 

lhe registered or record owner of such property and the plainti!!", or the pen.on in wh<l'e favor 
the writ runs, c:auted the levy to be made and maintaine<! in good raith, and in reliance upon 
such rql$1eI'ed or record ownenhip, there shall be no liability thereunder to the third petWII 
oy the p\aintill', or the person in whose favor the writ runs. or his sureties, or the levying 
officer. • 

Exception. to the sufllcieney of the sureti"" and their justiftcariotl may be had and taken in 
the same manner .. upon an undertaking on attacbment. If they, or others in their place, fail 
t" JUSlify 1.1 the time and place appointed, such officer must release the property and the levy; . 
providoo, however, that if DO exception is tak<:n within be days after notice of receipt ·',f the 
Wldertaki1l3, the third person iba1I be deemed to have waive<! any and all objection~ to tbe 
sufIIcieocy of tile .ureties. 

If objection be made to such undertakins. by such third person, on the ground that the 
a!nOllnt thereof il nat I1lfticiellio or if fur al,y reason it becomes necessary to ascertain the 
walue of the propenyinvolvcU, the property jdvolved may be appraise<! by one or moN 
disinteremd penotIt.' appointed for that porpcse by the court in which the action is pending 
or from which the "Mit iuued, or by • judge theroof, or the court or judge may dirl!C! a 
.01 to ~ die vaI1Ic of sw:h properly . 

. If, upon such appcaisa1 or hearing. the coot! or judge fmd. that the undertaking given is 
DOt t11llcieat an 0P;Ier .hail be made biaa the amOllnt of such undertaking, and within live 
dlJlMtIIereoIfter an ~ in tile amount 110 fixe<! may be given in Ibe wne form and 
IIIifIIIaII; an4lritll the _ drect as the oripnal. 
. TIle ... cer 1UIdni the levy may demand and eUoCl the undertaking hue;n prm1ded for 
notwltbata.n4bw IIIIl' defect. informality Ot insuJl1cien~y of the verified claim delivere<! to him. 
SIIcb oI!i<* ilia&! _be liable for damages 10 any such third penon for the levy upon, or the 
C<'O!kc:Iioo, ~ \leePng Q!'sok of such properly if no claim is deliVere4 as herein l',o'<ided, 
_, in MY ~t. ahaIl IUCb ol&er be liable for the levy upon, or the holding, release or 
other ~. of IUCh property in lICCOI'daJlce with the pmvisiOlls of this section, 

If IlIdI ~ be given, lbe levy &ball contmue and .uch otliocr shaU rttain any: 
Prllpii\ct ilL .. pc .... :m for the JIllITlOIt" of the levy under the writ; provide<!, however, thai: 
If .~.,. ai- under the provisions of Section 7I0b of this code, weli. property 

.1JId 1IIf.~ lllulfbe filmed 
WIieaIever • \'erited third party c\!lim is delivered 10 the oftK:tr as berein provided, vpgoi. 

kI'f t#.~ or aItIcbmem (wbether 1liiY undertaking herclnabove mentioned be given or. 
~ tIitI pIaiatit'. or the penon in ~ favor the writ runs, the third p&.rty claimant, or any 
_ .or __ jcliDt do.ml party clalmMI>i, thaU be entitled to a hearing in the court in which 
_:~ is P"'"ti., or from which tho: writ issued for the purpose of dtterminina title to the 
~Il' in q~ion. Such bearilll m1lAl be ~nmte4 by the ""id COII11 upon petition therdor, 
wfiicb must be flied within lS days after the delh'''''''' of lhe third party claim to the officer, 
IIuda hearing mUSl be had withill 20 days from the illiot, of ,ucb petitiIln, unless continue<! as 
· "'1'1'CI\'ided. Ten daYll' ooti<:e of such bearing must be Jil""" to tbe officer, to the plaintif 
or dIofllnOnill whole favor the wril rum, and to the tbird party ciaimant. or their attorneys; 
wIIidh' 1IO!iae' mUSl 'JIeCiIY thar the hearing ia for the purpose or determining ritle to tbe 
JII'CIIINRY"-~ p!O!ided. that 110 1iIlCh DOtice need to be given to the party lIlin& th~ 
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petill<m. The 001111 may OO1Itinue the heftring beyond the ""jd 20-&y period, but good cause 
mM be Ihowt\ fDr n~y .ucl! <,o"nUllA""". Whenever the petiti0n fJr .uch h~ is filed '01' 
1M third party claimant, or by any ooe 0< more joinl third party claimants. neither such 
petition nor ~np purwant thereto may be di!llTlillSCCl without e.",sent of th~ plaintiff or 
the penon in whooe favor the writ rwtfI. The court may order the s..Je of ony perishallk 
propertY held by aach ollicer and direct the disposition of the proceeds of such sale. The court 
may, by order, stay execution sale, 01' forbid a transfer or other diaposition of the property 
involved, until the proceedings for the determination of such title can be commenced and 
proaecuted to !CmIination, and may require. as a condition of soch order, such bond as thi 
court may deem 1IflC«8IIU'Y. Such orden rr.ay be modified or vacated by the judge grantioR )hi 
aune, or bov the court in which the Ilroctcdilfi is oendiiui. ahov time IIriof Ie die !elF! ... tJml,""","-J 
at such proceedings, upon IlI<:b terms, as may be JIB!. ·Act the bearint: IIIId lor the JIIII'POII! or 
determininl title, the third party claimant aball have theburderl of the pmaf. The thJrd party 

, claim delivered 10 the oJIicer shall be !lied by him with the court IIIId abaIl OOIIItitllletilc 
pleadinl of ,ueh third party cJajmanl, subject 10 the power of the court 10 permit an 
amendment in the interest of justice, and it shall be deemed controverted b1 the pIaintiI' or 
other penon in whole tlIvor the writ runs. NOIhina herein rontainod WII be ceamued to 

, Ikprive 8.IIybody of the right 10 • JUry trial in any case where, by the ConIUtutioa, IllCllril/it 
it .Jiven, but a jury IriIII sball be walve:d in an,y such case in like ~nner .. in tho trial of l1li 

; ~. No flndjnp IhaII be required in any proceedinp undu this -uon. At the ~' 
; of lhe bearinS the court shall live judgme;nt determinina the title 10 !he property in qucstioo, 
. ,"'lW:h IhaII be conclusive as 10 the right of the plaintiff, me other pmoI\:.in wm. fa_ tho 

writ runt, to bave &aid property levicd upon. Ulken, or held, by the ~ IIld to auI!jeQt said 
i p«Iperty to payment or other latisfac;tion of bisjudgment, In such ju~ the oourt OIlY 
: make all propot orders for the disposition of suclt plOpCrty or the proceedI tltereof. If the 

property or levy shall have been released by the oIIicer for want of an lIIIderIaIdqr. IIId &!aI 
judamenl shall SO for the plaindlf or other penon in whooe (avor the writ filii!, the oIIoer 

: sbalI retake or levy upon the properly on 8ucb writ if the writ iii itiU in Ilia ,haINIa,or if the 
.,.ril sbaII have been rmuned, another writ may be iAuedon whicll 1M; aIflcer may take or 
otherwise levy upon such property. An appeai lies from any ~t ~a title _ 
this section, such appeal to.be taken in the manner provided for AppcaiI from the ~ in . 
which sucb proceedina is had. [1872; IS91.cb 32 § 1; 1907 cII. ~60 f 4; i9~"c;h 4661 1; ~929 
.:It 341 • I; 1933 eh 744 § US; 193~ ch 122 § I'. 1937 eli S77 § 1; 19'1 !lA l137 • 107; I9ST 
d! 422 § I; 1961 eli 322 § I.J cIII' Jur 2d At~ 114, ~ ~9, CJ.D IIIJ".14 24. P. aw § J6, /JtJcI R J§ 2.1, J.1, EztJl; 11157, /61; c.J 1'rrJt:tk#, §§ III:]"" ,414 .1#1. ~ 
56:301 d 1Ieq •• 56:310« seq., 56;J20 d S«j.. 229:1, )(1/:19; Witkin I'rr1ctJ1itri.JiI pp 4#1. 4Jn 

./487, 1597, 1614, J6/5,~J861. 32.12, JJ99. J468. 3469, 3470, 34ft, .u"/i':M13, 3415, '34T6, 
1477, 1478, 3479, .J48O, .usl, 1482, J(i()/. 

tau. [8anIe: WIIea PI opely deIlleftll to eIaIa8at.] Whenever, I1IJCIer SectioQ689 or 
689b I1f tim code • claim has been filed as to property levied GIl and the phi ...... hsa faile,Uo 
furnilh or maintain II sullicient IIndcl'takin, 10 autIIoria die ~ .,... to contialJe 10 
hold the property and such oIIIeer ill unable to IIad the defendant to ...... tbe p.opetty; the 
levyina oIIicer'!I shall notify the dd'endant in writing at his last' known ~ lAd if within 
ten (!O) days thereuft~ ... the I.,;vying oIIieer il unable 10 locate the defendant he mll&t mum 
the property to the party filill8 the third party c:Jaim. [1941 eb WI f 1; 1947 d! 721 § I; 
1953 d! 17% § I.] c.J fur 2d Ex« I /JJ; c.J Pncrice § 56:307; Wiltia l'n1cftdrur: 2d pp 
3472, 3477. 

, § 689a. [LtYy nil penoul property IUIder fOIItnrd for pwdaae Or IUjeet to /IiGl'IIIIIr.] 
Penonal property in lX"!eS9ion of the buyer under an eJ<eeulOry qrecmeut of ialt and 
properlY on which there j~ a chattel mortgage may be taken under attacbmeut or execution 
issued .t the Sl1i. of a creditor of the buyer or mortgagor, notwilbstaruiill8 any proviiion in 
the agreement or mortwe for dd'ault or forfeiture in case of levy or change of possession. 
(l921 eh 292 § 1; 1945ch 1311 § I; 1953 eli 1796 f2.) 8 C4IJurJdAlltamobi/e$I515; c.J 
Jur ]d Cbat Mfl § 51. Ex« §165, 77. s..: Tnn § 75; Cal PnlCti~ §§ 56:56, 56:6C; Witb'!' 
l't'tJ«du~ p 1614; Summa?, p 684. 
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(.. i 68911. . [I~I')' on Tehlcle or ~ IUIder I!OIItrut for p!Ildwoe or JQjed to lIIIl1pp: 
."... Proeedllre.j (I) Where the property \tvied up"n is • vd\icle or a vetl8el requited 10 he: 

resistered with the Department of MoI:Or V chicles, the oIlicu shall forthwith ~ from 
IUCh department the lIIIlIIe and address of the lep.l owner of the vehicle or YeIiId and shall 
lI()\.fy any .txh legal OWIlCI who '$ not abo the registered owner of such vehicle or -' of 
the levy by reptered mail or certified mail or penonal oerv1ee. 

~2) A seller or martgagee may Ole with the o!I\cer Ievyin8 011 pmonaI property • verified 
wntten claim, loaether with a copy thereof, containing a detailed MMeinent of the Wei 
contnICt or 1IIOI'lIIP and the total amount of sums due or to accrue to him under the 
COtIUIICt Or IJIOtIIip. abo'le setoIt's, with interest to date of tender, and also ltating therein 
bIs tddnItI within th. Itate Ibr the purjXItIe" of permitting service by mail upon him of any 
IIOtIce in 00IIQeCti0n with I8icI claim. The oftIcer IIISkina the ie'<y may demand IIDd exact the 
payment or IUICIcI1Ikina hereill p.ovided for, notwilhltanding any defoct. informality or 
m.uIIicieDcy of the ..eti6ed claim delivered to him. 

(3) Within 1M days lifter being aemd with such verified claim the oIIIcer Ievyioa OIl luch 
Plopeny mlllt make demand by repIIIfed mail or <:Crtifted mail on the pIaintilf or hit. 
attorney (or the IIDlOIIIlt of the claimed debt and intereat due to date of tender or the deliYa')' 
10 the oftkler of an1lll,dertakinB and sU&ement IS hereinaher provided, which demand IIWI 
iIIcIude the copy rA JUdt claim. 

(4) Withla Ave days after receipt by the pIUutIlf or his attorney of web ofticer's demand 
lite plainiii' IIhaI1 depriIit with the oftIcer the amount of luch debt and intereat or deliver the 

. UIICIert.tiJIa and """"'1 hcnilt8fter provided, or the levyina oftIcer mUll rdeue tile 
pOjlWt,. . 

(5) WItilD: ... days lifter receipt by him of auch deposil lhe oIIIcer mlllt pay or tCIIIIet 
MIlle 10 the ... or IIIOI'IpiIIe; PI otidee!, thai Ihould IIICh depoail be DIllIe by check the 
oacer IbaIl be-.l1Dind a ~1bIe dIIIII for check 10 clear. 

(6) If the wader Ii tcOCPllId, ill ript, title, and intemt rA the teller or morIpaet in. tlui 
jljlOl*!lY IeWlllIIpOIIIIIIII pall 10 the pu1)' 10 the action makIna the payment. 

(7) 11 the tcadIit ill NftINd. !be &IIIOUIIt thereof WII be dcpoIited with the couniy treuurer, 
payable to tlIO 0JdIr !( ~ MIler or ~ 

(8) UIlIIi ..... /IJQ'IIIIOl or depclGt coverInt IIICh claim is made, or the IIIIdertaklIll and 
"'enlld ·bInIa J!rIMdrit., ·deIi¥ered to the'oIbr, the property·CUIIIOl be told IIIIdet the levy; 
bat ....." _ (1IiI$ aIIo in _ the teller Or mortp&ee taila 10 teDCIcr hli c11im within 3C 
dan _ tile ~tInice ujioD bill' rA a written demand thcreI'or. 'Wbich service mUll be 
IttcItId by the iiIIdls* of the eervina olIIeer, lIIed before the sale with the papen of the 

•.. 1eIioa wblreia· 1M attachment or eucIIIion WIS issued), then the o/&er mlllt retain the 
. ..IIfIIb', _ ... tile" of 111 _Il00 sell it in !be II1&IIlICf provided by law, free 01 ai! 

u.a or cIala-. af ...... 01' m«tppe. SIIeh written demand of the ie'<yins oftIcer may III 
__ ..., tum. Of ,. IriIII bJ DY .... IIW'ehaI. .01' 00lIIfahIc who8e oftIge is cIoea- to the 
pJaoe!lf -"-II1II n- feel and miIeap II:uill be peid out of the prepaid fees in the 
~ III ion 01 ~1w1iq ciIIoer. 

(9) WIIIn an IiII:8IIItmomt or execution CRditor ,,_.. to the om-. within the tbm 
IIIlowt4 rl'lllll the oIJIoer"s demand. • verified &iIIteI1lCllt that the sales contract or mort....." iI 
void or illvalid for the r_ lpICiIod thnn, and deIlvc:n 10 the oftleer • SOOd aDd 
llllllcient uncIertakia& ill double the amount of the indebtedness cJaimcd by the ae1Ier 01 
IIIOI'tppI or double the vUllO of the pcniOMI property as the oftIcer may delerntiJM! aDd 
reqolrc, the o6:er thai! retain the property and in case of an execution sell it in the mannel 
provided by law, free of all Iiena or cllima of the seller or !IIortgallCC-' 

The IUIdertUlna aIIaIl be IDIIde 10 IN seller or lIlOrtgJ&ec and $hall indemnify him. for !hI 
IIItint at the ~ .,rwt loa. liability. dam ...... coila and counsel feeL EIl:epIioas Ie 
the adIciaIcy af ... :~ and their jUltillc:ation may be had and takell in the same,1ItIII'UIeI 
U \IPOII an ~.CII"'·chmenL .' . 

If auch ~ be Jiven, weh oJIIcer shal1 not he: liable for damages to any suct 
cWlIWtl fur the takUta. keepin .. or sale of auc:h property in lICCOfdance with the pnwwORll 01 
thia code. 

(10) ~eI a vaiIIed claim herein is delivered 10 the oIIIcer as herein provided. upor 
Ie¥)' of CMCUtion or aIbIChmeDt (wbellu:r any undetiakil18 hereinabove mentioned be given 01 

..... DOl), the pllintill', or the penon in wbole favor the writ runs, the claimant. or any one 01 
more SIKh joint claimants, shaIJ be entilled to a hearing in the court in which the amion II 
pendilll or from whielt the writ luued fo:t the pUrpoo!<' of det«minil18 the \'aIidity of .uet 
saIeI contnct or clIattd trICIttpBe- Such hearinll may be had and takeQ. and slay of exccutior 
or other order IIUIde in the __ • manner .. on third party claims under Section 689 of thh 



cOde, At the c;onc1111ion of. the bearin8 the court shall Rive judgment deIerIIIining the validity 
of the claim under tbe sales contract or chattel mortpge which shall be oonclusive between 
the claimatlt and the plaintiff, or other person in w ~ favor the writ nut&. The court in 
which the action is pendinJ, or which issued such writ, 'SIUUI have ori&inaI jllrildlctioo in all 

, 'proceedings under this section, 
If the' property ahaIl have been released by the o/IIccr for WaDt of an undertakinJ ,or 

payment, and final judp1ent shall 80 for the pJaintilf or other pertOD in whole ,l'avor the writ 
runs. the o/licer shall m.ke the property on such writ, if the writ aIuIlI IIiIl be in Ilia handa, 
or if tbe writ shall have been relU1'IICtI. uother writ may be issued on which tbe olIIc« may 
take such property: [1921 ell 292 § 2; 192' ch 64 §\; 194' ch 1311 12; 1947 ch 120 11; 1949 
ch 373 § t; 1951 ch 1073 t 1; 19S3 ch {796 t 3; 19S5 ch 1401 § 3; 1m chi 1147 • t. 1460 
t I; 1961 ch 1194 f 1; t963 ch 1120 I); lit Ex s.. 1966 ch 61 t t; 1970 ch 1421 f 1.) 8 OL 

, lar 3d A.ut~ I S2S; QJ lut 3d A.PJ*l I 36; Auto 1444, aut Mrg II 39. $1, $8, &« 
. II6$, 77, 94, Sta: Tf811 175, SlIer 11M; QJ Practice 1118:121, .16.-Ia $6:301; tffi'b'l 
Procedure 3d PI' 1614, 3416; 3477, 3418, 3479, J48O; SumtMl'y p 6U. 

§ ~ (AppIIatIlGIa III JII'IImd. of .... ) When the property th1Ia lakeD.. it IOId .... 
procesa the oIIIcer must apply the proceeds of the sale u followl: 

I To tbe repaymw of the IUIII paid to the teller or the mort ...... « ..... ted to iii! 
order. wltb interat from the date of IIlch payment or depoait, , ' 

, 2, The balance, if .ny, in like ~ uthe proceeds of IaieIlInder n ...... are appIioci 
, ill other cues, [1921 ch 292 f 3; 1949 ch l68 § I.) QJ Jur 3d ct.t MIl 161, &ric II '!J 

If)$, 174; c.J Pnctice 1§$6:«l, '.6:/02; Witkin Procedure 3d p 1614, 341R 

16IH. (HIIII'IDI to IIetenalu title to pa:plitt wilen _.at ...... let coIIedIoII of till 
IIIbIIltJ.) In clsea in which a warrant or notice of 1evy it iuued by the State ofCaliAlntla. a 
a department Or qency thereof, punuant 10 Section 175' or 178' of the UMD)IIo)Iallll 
Insurance Code, or Section 6716, 7881, 9001, 10111, 18906, 26191, 30341 at 3236' fA th< 
Revenue and TaxAtion Code, for the co1Iec:tioo of tax liability owed to 'laid .St8Ic, I 

department at aaencY thereof, a hearing. for the pul'JlOlt of determInin& title 10 the JII~ 
in qIIeIIion as provickd in S<Iction 689 of thlt code, may be held by the ruperior court of th< 
county, or city and county, in which the property leYied upoII il'loc8ted. [1953 ch 1196 f 5 
1959 ch 594 f 5; 1961 ch 72 § 3, ch 1029 f 1; 1971 ch 873 § 1.1 QJ 1ur 3d BHt: 1130; Ot 
l'ncIic# I 56:303; Witkin ~ 2d P 3469. 
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Memorandum 76-72 

EXImI'l'III 

[5 B. Witkin, California Procedure, Enforcement 
of Judgment §§ lO4-115 (2d ed. 1971). J 

(b) Third Party Ol&im. 

(1) [§104] Nature IU1d Scope of PJ'ooeedI",. 

C.C.P. 689 provides .for a special proceeding, summary in charac
ter, i·ncidentClI to the main action, to determine title or rigM to Pfl88es
sion of personal properly held by an officer under attachment (C.C.P. 
549; see Provisional Remedies, §215), exeC1ltiolt (C.C.P. 689; lei! 

supra, §71),.claim and delivery proceedings (C.C.P. 519; see Protlf.. 
sion{Jl'Remedies, §35), or a lIJorra:n.t for tax liability ow~ to tbe ltate 
or a. state agency tC.C.P. 6890; sce supra, §2). 

The proceeding came originally from the Practice Act, but con
tinuous revision has completely changed its character. The numeroua 
am~ndment8 mHke it necessary to scrutinize the older caSH witb great 
care to avoid serious misconceptions. (See generally, on tbe bistory 
and nature of the procl'OOing, First Nat. Bank v. Kinsl&w (198'7) 8 
C.2d 339, 65 P.2d 79tH Duncan t'. SvperWr COllrt (1930) 1~ C.A. 218, 
285 P. 732; ArlWi v. Bank of Ital.1I (1924) 194 C. 196, 228 P. 441; 
Cory t'. (.'Qoper (1931) 117 C.A. 495, 4, P.2d 581; Pelersa. v. Groesbeck 
(1937) 20 C.A.2d Supp. 753, 64 P.2d 495 [court may determine title 
~ain"t third party claimant who is debtor's trustee in bankruptcy]; 
MrCoy 1'. Ju.~tice's Court (1936) 23 C.A.2d 99, 71 P.2d 1115 [remedy 
available thollA'h debtor hilS tran~ferred. property to another]; Re
lailrrs Credit Assn. ~'. I)u),erioy Court (1937) 19 C.A.2d 457, 65 P.2d 
[)37' {if mllin action trall"f~r]' .. <l by ord~r changing venue, incidental 
proeN~,lillg Oil third party claim likrwi8e transferahle]; Nat. Auto. 
In.'. ('0. ,'. Prati,." (1941) .. Ii C.A.:ld -l31, 115 P.2d 997; Rvbm v. Baras(h 
(UltilJ) ~i5 C.A.2d s~r" 8:l11, 1:\0 C.R. 337, infra, §107 [purpose is to 
~jvt' 'luick rCllwdy whc!'~ ]r.,,/, by mistake, and to protect officer J ; 9 
Ro. (!al. L. Rev. 348; 11 1';0. CIl!. L. Rev. 16.; C.E.B., Rem. Unsee. Cred., 
p. 263 et. Heq.; C.E.B., Debt Collection Practice, p. 529 :t seq.; 7 Cal 
Practice 577 et seq.; 9 Am .• Jur. P.P. }<'orms (Rev. 00.) 893 et seq.) 

Thi~ SlItnmary proceeding permits a stra.nger to the litigation to 
have his claim of title determined. It is thus distinguishable from 
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§106 ENFORCEMENT o}' .. TVnOMF.NT 

C.C.P. 720, under which tho judgment creditor lIlay lIlainta.in un action 
agIMMt a third person, who eJaimK an intHcHt in the d"blor's jJroperty. 
(Retailers' Credit Assn. tl. Superior Court, supra; See infra, §143.) 
It is also entirely different from the remedy of release of the property 
on bond, under C.C.P. nOb,· without determination of title. (See 
infra, 1114.) There are two important limitations on the scope of the 
proceeding under e.c.p. 689; 

(1) By its nature and by express provision it is limited to per
!otWil properly. In First Nat. Bank t'. Ki-fl8low, supra, 8 C.2d 345, the 
court pointed out that the remedy of a eJaimallt where real property 
is sold under execution for another's debt is an action to quiet title 
against the purchaser. The claimant loses nothing by the execution 
eaJ.e itself, for the purchaser only acquires the interest of the judgment 
debtor, and possession does not change until th(t period of redemption 
ends. (See also Yokohama Specie BaM tI. Kitasaki (1941) 47 C.A.2d 
98, 111 P.2d 898.) 

(a) The claimant must have title and right to possession; a mere 
attaching creditor cannot make the claim. (Palmquist tI. Palmquist 
(19M) 228 C.A.2d 789,198,39 C.R. 871.) 

It fta formerly held that the remedy was limited to claims of 
pe1'lOll&l. property capable of manual deliv.ery, and was unavailable 
where the levy of attachment or execution was on intangibles by the 
g~A"" prooeu .. (Balik of America II. Riggs (1940) 39 C.A.2d 
679, eM, 104 P.2d 1~; Balla.llla v. Williams (1942) 50 C.A,2d 30S, 
122 P.2d 919 [corporate stock); BlWlet Realty Co. v. Dtuimufl. (1939) 
lW, C.A.2d ~upp. 183, 88 P.2d 947.) This I'ule was abrogated by a 
1961 ameudment to C.C.P. 689, which makes the procedure available 
where the levy is on "tangible or intangible persollsl property . • 
whether or not it be in the actual possession of the levyiug officer." 

(2) Procedure. 

eaa) [11011] VeriAed Olaim. 
The third party makes a written. claim to the property, lIerifted 

by himSelf or his agent, setting out its rell"onable value and his title 
and nght to possession. (C.C.P. 689; fl{!e C.E.B., Rem. Unsee. ere<! .. 
p. 264; C.E.B., Dl>bt Collection Practice, I). 530; 7 Cal Pracidce 580; 9 
Am.Jur. P.P. FOnDS (Rev. ed.) 894 et seq.) The original claim and 
a copy are delivered to the levying officer. (C,C.P. 689.) 

No technical form is required, Illld a elAim in the form of an 
aJIIdavit will be sufficient. (McGaffey CMJ.Kin.g Co. v. Bank of America 
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(1930) 109 C.A. 415, 420, 295 P. 45 ["Such a claim. however, i. not a 
pleading, and may frequently have til be drawn by pereona unfamiliar 
with legal jargon . . . in sueb mattel'1l teebnical nicetiee Ihould 
not overshadow the right~ of a claimant to legal poe.easion"] ; DiIMoII 
to. 8ta9ldard Ace. 1918. Co. (1934) 1 Q.2d 385, 388, 35 P.2d 523.) 

Service on the levying officer may llpparently be made at any 
time before he has sold the property or hBB otherwise placed himself 
in a poaition where it is impossible to deliver the property to the 
claimant or obtain an indemnity bond from the creditor. (Na'iotta'i 
Balik to. Fi'"l, (1927) 81 C.A. 317,337,253 P. 757.) 

(bb) [1108] B01ld. To Pn ..... t B." .... 

On delivery of the verified claim to the levying olliaer (,upr&, 
§105) he must release the proputy and the levy unle.B the attMbjDg 
or execution creditor, on demand, furnilhea an undertaking to prevent 
release. (C.C.P. 689; see C.E.D., Rem. Unsee. Cred., p. 266; C.E.B., 
Debt Collection Practice, p. 532; 7 Cal Practice 582 et seq.; 9 Am.Jur. 
P.P. Forms (Rev. ed.) 907.) The procedure i8 ae foUOWI: 

(1) The ol!icer. within 5 daya after being 8erved with the veriAed 
claim, makes a written demand by registered or certified IIUill on ROb 
creditor (i.e., ''the plaintiff, or the person in whose 'avor the writ 
runs"). (For form of demand, see C.E.D., Rem. Unaeo. Ored., p. :&66; 
7 Cal Practice 584; 9 Am. JUT. P.P. Forms (Rev. ed.) 907.) 

This provision is strictly construed to require II "written demand" 
in the ordinary meaning of "s command or authoritative req1lelt in 
written form"; a simple notification of a third party claim is inautli· 
dent. Thus, in Johnston v. Cflnni#.gna.m (1970) 12 C.A.3d 123, 127, 
90 C.R. 487, the constable mailed a copy of the claim to an attaching 
creditor's attorney, with a covering letter informing the attorney 
that she WIIS "hereby served" with the claim. Later the constable 
telephoned the attorney and asked if her client was going to fnrnish 
an undertaking, and she replied that none would be furnished because 
no written demand hud been made. The trial judge made a finding 
of substantial compliance with C.C.P. 689 and ordered release of the 
attachment. Held, reversed; the theory Ilf substantial "'I:ompliance 
would abrogllte an express statutory provision and give II minisierial 
officer discretion to deviate from its requirements. 

The officer may demand the undertaking (anH therefore releaee 
the property if it is not given) "notwithstanding any defect, infoNtl4l-
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ity or Ul$vfficiency of the 1!crified claim deliver.)d to him." (e.c.p. 
689.) This last provision, enacted in 1925 a.nd revised ill 1929, changed 
the former law which made the officer's right to demand a bond 
dependent upon a substantial .'ompliance with th(· fonllal requirements 
of the statute. (See .d.rcl'lav. Bank of ltal!! (1924) 194 C. 195, 228 
P. 441; Cory 1). Cooper (1931) ,117 C.A. 495,502,4 P,2d 581.) 

(2) The creditor, within () days after such demand, gives the 
undertaking. It is in double the value of the property, with two 
Bureties, and runs in favor of the third party claimant, indemnifying 
him against 1088, liability, damages, costs and counsel fees by 'reMon 
of acts !>f the levying officer. (For form of undertaking, see C.E.B., 
Bern. UnlIOO. Cred., p. 267; C.E.R, Debt Collection Practice, p. 533; 
7 Cal Practice 586; 9 Am.Jur. P.P. Forma (Rev. ed.) 909; on deposit 
in lieu of ,bond, see Protlisiollal Remedies, §4.) However, there is no 
liability on the nudertalring wheT'a the property "is required by law 
to be registered 01' recorded in the name of the owner and it appears 
tht at the time of the levy the defendant or judgment debtor was the 
registered or re.cord owner," and the levy was made in good faith in 
reliance on IUch registered or record ownership. 

Sureties may be compelled to justify a8 in an undertaking on 
attachmeJIt i but if no exception is taken within' 5 days after notice of 
~pt of the undertaking, objections to them are waived. If objec· 
tion it railed to the amilUflt, or the value of the property is disputed, 
the oourt may apPoint appraisers or hold a hearing, and, if it finds 
the IUIJOUAt insufficient, a new undertaking may be given in 5 ~ays. 

, (3) When an undertaking is given, the offieer must hold the 
properti nnder the levy, unless it is released by undertaking under 
C.C.P. 110b(infra, §1l4). If he nevertheless releases the property, he . 
ill Hable to the ereditor. (Cowsert v. 8tewart (1925) 72 C.A. 255, 236 
P. 940.) 

(4) II the undertaking is not given, the officer must release "the 
property and the levy" (i.e., must give up possession of tangible 
property and relesae a garnishment of intangible property), and 
deliver tangible properly to the defendant. But jf the officer is unable 

,to find the defendant after 10 days' written notiee to his last known 
addre.., he must return the property. to the third party claimant. 
(C.O.P. 689.5.) '" 
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(co) [§107] Hearillg. 

Delivery of the third party claim to the officer (supra, §loo) en· 
titles any of the following parties to a hearing 10 determine title to 
the property: "the plaintiff, or' the penon in whose favor the writ 
runs, the third party claimant, or anyone or more joint third party 
claimants." The right exists regardless of whether or not an under
taking 10 obtain release (supra, §l06) h&ll been given. (C.C.P. 689; 
see C.E.B., Rem. Unsee. Cred., p. 269; C.E.B., Debt Collection Prac· 
tice, p. 534,1 Cal Practice 586 et seq.) 

The procedure is set forth in C.C.P. 689 as follows: 
(1) A petition must be filed by one of such partie8 in the oourt 

in which the aetion is pending or from which the writ iuued, within 
15 da)'B after delivery of the claim to the officer. (See BalI.agk V. 

WiUiam8 (1942) 50 C.A.2d 303,122 P.2d IU9 [time held juriadictionalJ; 
for form of petition, see C.E.B., Rem. Unsee. Cred., p. 270; C.E.B., 
Debt Collection Practiec, p. 535; 7 Cal Practice 589; 9 Am.Jur. P.P. 
Forms (Rev. ed.) 902,) 

(2) The hearing must be had within 20 days from filing of the 
petition, unless coutinued by the court for good C8UBe, Notice of 
hearing (10 days) must be givcn to the officer, creditor, and third party 
claimant, or their attorn,eys (except to the party filing the petition). 
The notice must specify that the heAl'ing is to determine title. (See 
Rubin v. Barasch (1969) 275 C.A,2d 835,837,80 C.B. 337 [no notice 
to debtor required 1.) 

~ 

Prior to 1961 there was some reasan to believe that a third party 
claimant, by dismissing his petition on the eleventh day, oould defeat 
the plaintiff's right to a hearing (hearing must be had within 20 
days, and on 10 days' notice), A 1961 amendment protected the plain
tiff by the following added proviHion: "Whenever the petition for 
~uch hearing is filed by the third party claimant, or by anyone or 
more joint third party claimants, neither such petition nor proceed· 
ings pllr~uant thereto "W,1f be dismi.9.!ed without consent of the pkJ,inti/f 
or the person in whose favor the writ runs." 

(3) The claim is filed with the court and -constitutes the pieading 
of the third pa I'ty claimant, ~ubje~t to the court's power to permtt 
amendment. It is deemed controverted by the creditor. 

(4) "Nothing her~iH contained shall he cOllstrued to deprive any· 
body of the right to a jury trial ill a ny cas!! wbere, hy the Constitution, 
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such right is given, but a jury tl'i8i "hall IH' \\'",\,('<1 in any "nch case 
in like marmer a~ ill the trial of an 1I('lion." [S(',' 9 so.r,u!. L. He,', :{49.) 

(5,) The daimant hill< the hnrdell of 1'I'00f. (S,'e B,evrrlN Hills T . 
.t L. v. Weslern D. etc. Co. ( 1961) 190 C.A.2d ~98, :!O!\ 12 C.R. 107; 
14 Hastings L. J. 69.) " . \ 

These proviaion. require ample notiee and h.lnrin'l'.\ and fully 
comply with the constitutional requirement of procedural dq\! process. 
(McCoy v. Ju,~ti('e'8 Court (19:i7) 23 (,.A.2<1 '19, 101, 71 P.2d,111:i.) 
But a summary dooision without allowing the thi rd party claimJlnt an 
opportunity to present his case is a probable denial of due p~~s!J 
and clearly reversible error. (No.t. Auto. Ins. Co. t'. Fraties (1941) 
46 C.A.2d 481, 115 P,2d 997 [trial judge, outraged at what he thoo-~ht 
was a fraudulent transfer, denied claim after listening only to credifo,~ 
and debtor]; JQhnato1l v. Cunningham (1970) 12 C.A.3d 123, 128, ~. 
C.R~481 [after levying officer bad wrongfully released att8chmen~ .i" 
(supra, 1106), judge entered order "allowing" third party claim with·· '., 
out ta.king or cOnsidering evidence of title).) ". 

Aa pointed out above, the judgment debtor is neither a party to 
the proceedingtiliOr entitled to notice. (Rubin v, Barasch, supra.) 
But he may have a 8ufficie!1t interest to support iniervetWio.... Tbus, 
in n"". fl.' Barll8c1t. supra, Ruhin sued Mr. B for $50,000 due on bis 
promiuory 11ote, joining Mra. B and others on a theory of conspiracy 
to oonoeal )fro B's assets. Rubin atteched 5 bank accounts in the names 
of Mr. and ~rB. B. He then dismissed Mrs. B and obtained summary 
judgment against Mr. B. Before the Rubin action, however, Mr. B 
ned for divorce and Mrs. B cross-complained; and before summary 
judgment Mr •. B flIed a third party claim for half the atteched funds .1 her separate property. The judge found in her favor, and the 
third party judgment directed tbat half bl' di~tributed to her and that 
Rubin'. attachment or any future writ of execution would be valid 
only &II to one half. Mr. B, having received no notice of the third 
party claim or bearing, moved for a new trial or modification, on the 
groUnd that the funds wl're community property and title was in 
isaue· in the divorce action. On denial of his motion lie appealed. 
HeW, order reversed. (a) Sinei' the debtor is not entitled to notice 
the judgment is not res judicata as between. him 8nd the creditor or 
third party claimant. (b) Nevertheless, Mr. B had a right to inter. 
vene in proceedings in whi"h a judgment purported to run against 
him. (275 C.A.2d 838.) Hence hiB motion for new trial should have 
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beenrranted and the judgment mOruded to eliminate any refereaoe 
. to the adjudication of claims between Mr. and Mrs. B. 

(dd) [1108] Judpulnt MId Iacl4eMa.l 
Orden. 

O.C.P. 689 provides for judgment following the hearina'. ~ for 
varioue kinde of order. pending the heariq or in the j .... lPllllllt. 

(1) Nil ftftilittgl are required; the eourt, at the cone1U1ion of the 
hearing. reDders a "jndgmllllt tleteNKitMItg t1l.e tNle to the property bI 
qneation, which shall be cfIttClU6we as to the right at the filIi,.,.,. or . 
flI1I.er PH'OtI '" ,,,106e favor 'he "'N ntU, to have Mid property le1ied 
upon, taken, or ru.Jd, by the otllcer and to IUb~ did property to 
paymllllt or other sati.faction of hiB jndgmeat." (C.C.P. 689 .... 

. O.E.B., Civ. Proc. DUring Trial, p. 581; O.E.B., {)iv. ProcI. '10I'11III, Po 
~; C.E.B., Debt Collection Practioe, p. 537, '1 Cal Pl'&CItioe 1It'1; 0 
Am.Jur. P.P. Forma (Rev. ed.) 904.) 

(2) TMlIUOCleeafnl party, claimant or ereditOr, ia entitled to COIta. 
(See EuliMlge Not. BIIfIk fl. RtJIU~ (1001) IIi C.A.2d 1M, 116 P.1d 

, 620 [claimant]; Maguire ti. COf"betl (1963) 119 C.A.2d "" B112, 169 
:t>.2d rnr [creditor; "Turn about i8 fair ptay"].) 

(3) During the proceedinga the eourt m&y malie an order ltaying 
the execution 8&Ie or forbidding tranefer or other diapoll.tion of the 
.property. and may require a bond aB a condition of the order. (Bet 
O'Briett tJ. TlIo1JW8 (1937) 21 C.A.2d Supp. '1~. 65 P.2d l3'70; '1 Cal 
Praetiee 590.) And it may also order the 911e of perishable properl)' 
and direct dispo8ilion of the proceeds. (See 9 Am.Jnr. P.P. Forma 
(Rev. ed.) 906.) Such orders may be modi1led or _ted "upon 
such terms as may b~ just" at Ilny time prior to termination of the 
proceedinga. (C.O.P. 689.) 

(4) In the judgment the eourt "may make aU proper orden for 
the dilposition of such property or the proceeds thereof." (C.C.P. 
689.) 

Under the former law. if no undertaking WIU' filed, a hearing wu 
considered futile and could ntlt be compelled. (See DUfI<:tlIH. Superior 
Court (1930) 104, C.A. 218, 221, .28() P. 732; d. Citrus PtlCk. Co. v. 
MmMcipal Couri (1934) 137 C.A. 337. :;0 P.2d 5:14.) Now the hearing 
may be had although no undertaking was filed (see !lUpra, §}07). And, 
if the creditor is BucooSBful !mt the property was previonsly released 
for failure to furnish lUI undertnking, the dfic.('T ruuat retake tbe 
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property, either on the original writ, or, if it wus returned, on an alias 
writ. (C.C.P. 689.) . 

(ee) [§109] Review. 
It has been held that the statutory scheme ordinarily precludes 

a motion for new triaf. (See Wdson II. Dunbar (1939) 36 C.A.2d 144, 
91 P.2d 262; .dttack 0* Judgment in Trial Court, §22; cf. Rubin II. 

Barlllell (1969) 275 C.A.2d 835, 80 C.R. 337, supra, §l07 [judgment 
debtor, not a party to proeeeding, may seek intervention by motion 
for new trial].) 

The appropriate method of review is an appeal from the judgment 
determining title. (C.C.P. 6811.) (As to stay pending appeal, see 
PtlUo. v. Webb (1937) 9 C.2d726, 72 P.2d 744; Jensen II. Hugh EvaJ18 
4 Co. (1939) 13 C.2d 401, 90 P.2d 72; O'Brien t·. Thomas (1937) 21 
C.A.2d &ipp. 765, 65 P.2d 1370; Appeal, §l7S.) 

• 
(0) . 0laIm of OoDditioD&l Seller or Oha.\tel 

1loI1&'aIee. 
(1) [lll0J Nature and Scope of ProceediDr. 

(a) I. ChMrGl. Personal property in the possession of the 
debtor, thoogh .ubject to a chattel mortgage or the reserved title of a : 

'eoadj.tio'ilaheller, may nevertheleBs be reached by execution. (U.C.C." 
9B11; o.C,P. 61191 [''uotwitbatanding any provision in the agreement ~ 
or ~ for default or forfeiture in case of levy or change of 1 

~l.) If no dellWtld for claim is served on the conditional ;' 
.. ner or'~ (intra, §111), his rights are not affected when the : 
property II iIOld on ePClltion I the purchaser at the 8ale aequires only·~ 
tbedebtor'1 intered in the property (see infra, §116). ~ 
'Ho'lt'tftl', C.C.P. 689b establishes a special third party claim \ 

procedute(infra, §111 et seq.) which anows the conditional seDer or j 

mortgape to usert hia claim prior to the sale. The stlltute, like that " 
govemiur ordinary third pady claims (8 upra, §l 04 et seq.), has been ' 
oqatln1lOUlly revised, and the older cases muet be read with caution. ,~ 
(i!Iee.'~ with atatute prior to' 1953, Casady II. Fry (1931) 116 , 
C.A. Supp. '771, 6 P.2d 1019; Kuehn v. ·DIm Carlos (19S.) 5 C.A.2d 26, " 
41 P.2d 686; MU80uri State Life 1M. CO. v. Gilldle (1932) 215 C. 709, i, 
71!, 12 P.Jd 955; MerctUllile Ace. Corp. II. Piouer Credit -l~. Co.} 
(1931) U. C.A. 593, 596, 12 P.2d 988; Security Nat. Baftk v. Sarlo",' 
(1939) U O.A.2d 408,411,93 P.2d 863; 21 Cal. L. Rev. 51.} 1 
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(b) Registe,ed J'e/iiole or Vessel: Nollee 0/ Let/y. OrdinarUy 
110 notice of levy need be given & mortgagee or conditional seller. But 
if the property il a "vehicle or vessel required to be regi.atered 'lJith 
the Department of Motor Vehicles." the Wlt1~ o8lcer _t "forthwith 
detennine" from the department the name and addret. 01 the Ie,al 
a_fir, and notify any such legal owner (who ia not also the regiatered 
owner) of th" levy by regi8ter~ or certifted mail or personal IMI1'Vice. 
(C.C.P. 689b(l) j &8 to meaning of ''legal owner," see V.h-C. 370; 1 
8_mo,y, Bales, 150; 1 8."nmcwy, 8eCfMity Tmlllactiotu '" Per80ftal 
Properly, §50; on registration of vesBel. with Departmellt of Motor 
Vehicles, Bee Yeh. C. 9850 et seq.) . . . 

(i) PrtMledure. 

(aa) [§111] Veriftad 0Iaim bJ ...... 
IIorippL 

(1) Fo,m altd COtlteM8. The seller or morlpfee _yet •• 
verified claim and ClOpy with t.he levying otflcer. Thl. llIIult oontaiD 
"& detailed .tatement of the ealel oontraet or mortgage aad thetotaI 
amount of sums due or to accrne to him under tIa oontraGt Of mort
gage, above set-offs, with interest to date of tender." It muat alao 
give the seller's or mortgagee's addrees for mailed lerri.oe of notioe. 
(C.C.P. 689b(2); see C.E.B.,Rem. Unsee.. Cred., p. 276; CAB., Debt 
Collection Practice, p: 540; 7 Cal Praetice 367; on DIIIoer'a ritrht to 
demand and exact payment or undertating despite d.feot in claim, 
eee infra, §U2; on third pal'ty claim under C.C.P. 689, _Iupra, 1106.) 

(2) Credi'tor's Demand for Claim, Althongh the mortgagee or 
conditional soller is not required to rue 8. claim (see 8upra, 1110), the 
judgment creditor can compel him to do 80 or forgo bis intereet in 
the property. Undel' C.C.P. 689b(S). the creditor may inatruet the 
levying officer to per.90MUy serve the seller or mortgagee with a 
writt~n demo4".d for.ll claim. If the ~eller or mortgagee faila to file his 
claim within 30 days thereafter, the property may be Bold on execution 
"frpc of all liens or claims of the sellH or mort.gagee." (See C.E.B., 
Rem .. Unsoo. Cred., Pl'· 27fi, 278: O.E.B., Debt Collection Praotice, 
pp. 541, 543; 7 Cal Practice 356 i on fees for sel"Vice of demand and 
mileage, see Govt.C. 26721, 26746.) .. 
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(bb) [§112] P9.yment or Undertaking by 
Plaintiff. 

The plaintiff creditor' may re~ist the n,il'd pllrt)' claim "ither by 
challenging the validity of the sale contract or mortgage and hondillg 
against it· or by admitiing its validity and paying th" IImollnt of the 
claimed debt and interest. (U.C.I';. 689b; ~P(' eRR, Rem. Uns .. ~. 
Cred., p. 278 et Bflq.; C.E.B., Debt Collection Prartie,', p. M3 el seq.) 

(1) Demand b,11 OfJicer. The le"ying officer, within 5 days after 
receipt of the claim, must make a demand (with copy of the claim) on 
the plaiffti/f or his attorney, by registt'red IIIllil, for either payment 
of the amount due, or an unJer-taking to indmnllify the seller or mort· 
gage1l for thtl taking of the property. (C.C.P. H89b(3); see C.E.B., 
Rem. Unsee. Cred., p. 278.) The officer may make the demand and 
exact the payment (or undertaking) "notwithstanding any defect, in· 
formality or insufticieney of the verified c1!lim delivered to him." 
(C.C.P. 689b(2); on similar provision in U.C.P. 689. see supra, §tOO.) 

(2) Paymeftt by PleiRtiff.· (a) Within 5 days after receipt of the 
demand the plaintiff must delJOsit with the officer the amount of the 
debt and interest, or deliver the undertaking. (C.C.P. 689b(4l·) (bl 
Within 5 days after receipt of the deposit (with reasonabJe additional 
time for cheek to clear) the officer mUlOt payor tender it to the seller 
or Dlortcagee. (C.C.P. 689b(5).) (c) If the tender is accepted th.e 
interellt of the seller or mortgagee passes to the plaintiff. (C.C.P. 
689b(61.) (d) If the 'tender is refused the money is deposited with 
the ilOunty tteasurGr for fur; seUer or mortgagee. (C.C.P.689b(7).) 

(8) 8tat~e.t tJfId Uttde,.talting by Plaintiff. Instead of paying, 
the plaintiff cr8ditormay present to the officer, within the 5-day period 
allowed for payment, 1\ verified statement tbat the sales contract or 
mortpge "is void or invalid fOI' the reasons specified therein." (C.C.P.· 
689b(9l; lee C.E.B., Debt Collection P~lIctice, p. 544; 7 Cal Practice 
866.) He mUllt alan deliver an tiMer-taking in double the amouut of 
the indebtednesl claimed by the seiler or mortgagee or double the 
value of the property (as the officer may determine and require). The 
undertaking ie made to the seller or mortgagee, to indemnify him for 
the taking against 1088, liability, damagt;8, COstH and counsel fees. 
ExceptiOllll to the sureties are taken' in the same manner as on an 
attachment bond. (C.C.P. 689b(9); Bee Prot,jaioflOl Reme.ftu, §~.) 

It the undertaking is given, the officer may take, retain or aell the 
property in accordance with the statute, withou't liability in damages 
to the third party claimant. (C.C.P. 689b(9).) 
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(4) Rp,lease of Propefty Where No Paymen' or Ufklerl4kiflg. If 
~ the plaintiff fails to payor give the undertaking within I) days after 

receipt of the officer's demand; the officer must rel&ase the property. 
(C.C.P. 689b (4); St(Jehr v. Superior Court (1943) 87 C.A.2d 850, 197 
P.2d 779; see C.C.P. 689.5 1 if defendant carlllot be found property may 
be returned to seller or mortgagee J.) 

(5) Sale of Property. After the plaintiff makes or give. the 
required payment, deposit or undertaking, or if no claim ill filed within 
30 days after a dematul foi a cla.im has been served on tlu. seller or 
mortgagee (see supra, Ull), the property is sold on execution in the 
usual manner, "free of all liens or claims of the 8eller or mortgagee." 
(C.C.P. 689b(8).) 

(6) Allocatioil of Proceed81lf Sale. When the property is sold 
the offil'.er must apply the proo(leda of the sale a8 follow!: (1) repay
ment, with interest, of the 8um Paid to or deposited for the seller or 
mortgagl'.e; (2) distribution of' 'the balance, if any, in manner of 
prooeeds of an ordinary execution sale. (C.C.P. 689c.) 

.. " t 

(co), [§11$] Hearini • .Tuc\pleDt &NI 
-, ' :am"". 

, ";!' 

Delivery o~ ,the claim by the seUer or mortgagee entitle& the 
claimant or ~e: plaintiff to a hearing to determine the validity of the 
sales contrallt or clU1ttel mortgage, regardless of whethcr an undertak
ing is given. The hcaring ilIay be had in the court in which the action 
is pending or the court which issued the writ. The hsaring, judgment, 
Ilnd power to make incidental orders folJov' the procedure under C.C.P. 
689 (supra, §§107,.l08). (e.c.p. 6891.1(10).) And if the plaintiff is 
.llcee8~fnl but the property WaR prenously released for lack of an 
undertaking or payment, th" officer must retake the property on the 
original or an ali'ls writ. (c.e.p. 6'59b(l0); cr. C.C.l':689~ supra. §lOS.) 

The judgment is p.ppeaiable ,·ithcr as llrJ order after final judgment 
or fiH u final Judgm~llt in 1\ special proceeding. (See Appeal, §55.) 
'I'he ~tatement ill ('.C.P. 689b illat the judgment "shall be conclusive 
l:wt we~n thc' claimant Hnd thp plaintiff" mean, only tha! it will be re8 
judicata in any nt'\\' 111'oCe',~r1l1lg. (E",href Uranium Co. v. Uebel 
{19 '9) 16fl l' \"1 "" ~'l~ I"'] ]'9) .) );:J -.J. ~ ... ( ,....)(j~ ill' .""( .)- • 

The failure ,.f th,' I>arlir~ 10 Beck 11 hearing, to determine tillt! does 
nol aff~ct the liahility 01' ,ure!i,'" OIl the plaintiff's undertaking. This 
point Qf fint i'"pn,,.,ioH w:;, dcci<l",j ill Com ",er,::t;;! Credit Plan " .. 
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(;Utll/;Z (196il) 2iG (',1\ ~d :~ul'r ,-;:n, .'0 LH. 5:,-1, A Au<·d If uud 
IIttuc,hed his autoillohil ... (' Credit, I(·gal (',,"w'r by "irlll" of its IOlln, 
filed u third plllty c1ailil. A .I(ave 0", Ulldel'tllkin)!,' 1Il,,1,·,· (',C.I'. fiil!lh(9), 
hut failed to a('(,olHplIllY il wi!!1 the r",,'lil'c,j 1·(,,.iti,,,1 "tMellleut (slIpra, 
§112) . .'I"'ther pHdy ask,,'1 fo!' a hllrjng, H' tl1<' Hh"rjjf ",id thr car. 
On Ii's Imllkruptey C C"cdil bl'<1l1ght this netion a~lli1J"t the sureties 
on A's Ilndt'rtllkiug. /)cfemlanl sui·ej j"s conte!"l .. d II!M t the third purty 
e}aimaut's failure to !'lepk a lH'tlf'ing: to dp!PI'milll' Uh:' i~~tlP of Http dis~ 
charged the sllretie~. !l cit!, the ."".pt it·, wp,',. nol disdw rg,'d. '['ll<' 
court pointed out that th£' crpdilol' (A i could him'('lf h""e' sought a 
hearing. 

(d) [§114] Undertaking T!) Release PrGperty, 

C.C,P. 710b et seq. eslnbli,h j he followiul( pro"f.'dul'" by which 8 

third party who cIa in," ()wller~hijJ of P(' .. ,oual properly levied UPOII 

under execution may give all Ilndertllkillg to ""elln' it> l't'lcas,,: 

('1) File an uudertaking (sPf\·jn!( u copy 0" the judgment ('I'('(\itor) 
in the court in whi<;h thl' execution issued, in double the "alu"of the 
property (hut n!}t more than double the a)[(oulII for which eXPclllion 
was levied). The condition is that, if the prOlwrty b finally adjudged 
to belong to the debtor, the third party will pny the judgment creditor. 
(C,C.P. 710e, 711; st'(' ('.KH., R,'m. l',,*,c, ('red., 1'. 27:!, C,KB., Debt 
Colleetion Practice, p. 1;38; 7 Cal Practice 585; 9 Am.Jur. P.P. F'orms 
(Rev. ed.) 911.) , 

(2) The judgment creditor may object to th(' undertaking, and 
there may 'be a hcarinl( to juotify sllrelies (('.C,P. 7111. 712, 71il) 
or to dt'termine the vahlt' of the pro]){'rty ((',C.P, 712~). If the 
undertaking is disapproved, a new oue may be given. (r.r.p. 712.) 

(3) The undertaking becoIIIPs l·ffedh'c 10 days nfter sen'ie,' of the 
copy on tl,e judgment cl'l'ditor, or, if objectoo to, when n sufficient 
undertaking is gi\'cn. (('.c.P. 'l.1),) 

Although thi. proceeding lind the' third party daim ,Iatute (sIlp,'a, 
§104) serve different purpose" they may ill '())Ile in,tancf" oppmte 
together. Under C.C.P. 689 the third party IlIny l"'pvent u sale merely 
hy tiling his claim, unles" the creditor gives all undertaking. If the 
creditor gives the undertuking umJer ('.C.P. 6K9 in fa"or :If the tbird 
port.ll claimOld, the officer wi!! hold the preperty. To obtain ils relea.p 
the third pOl'ty 11m,! give au undertaking' ulld('1' e.G.!'. 7101, ct 8(,'1" 
in favor of the <"r,.dilor. which pI'O\·id".- for ,lltillml,· payment of his 
judgment. 
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(e) [§116] Actions by Third Party. 

In &ddition to the ~pecilll proGcedings of third party claim and 
undertaking to protect his intereHt in perS<lnal property (supra, 
§§104, 110, 114), the third party may protect his interests or recover 
damages fol' invasion ther~of, in ~cveral types of Oictions: 

(1) Action To Quiet Title. Since the thit-d party claim statute 
does not apply 10 real property (see sut>l'a, §104), the ordinary remedy 
where real property is wrongfully ~old is an action to quiet title 
again"t the purcha~er at the expelltloll Hille. (First Nat. Bank v. 
Kinslow (1937) 8 C.2d 339,345,65 P.2d 796; see Pleading, §a22 et seq.) 

(2) Action To Enjoin Sale. If the Fale of real property would 
east a cloud on' the ownPr's title he is not limited to suit against the 
purchaser, but may enjoin the sale. This is the ease, e.g., where the 
third party is tbe grantee of the judgment debtor. Since their titles 
are derived from a common source, sale on execution against his 
grantor clouds bis title. (Ein.qtein v. Bank of California (1902) 137 C. 
47, 69 P. 616; Austin v. Union Pa1!ing etc. Co. (1906) 4 C.A. 610, 88 
P. 731.) 

(3) Action for Specific Recovery of Personal Property. The 
summary remedy under the third party claim statute doea not pre
clude the conventional IIction for sp<--eific recovery (replevin) against 
the ereditor and lllvying officer. (See Ta.ylor v. Bernheim (1922) 58 
C.A. 404, 408, 209 P. 55; Pleading, §554 et seq.) 

(4) Action for Damages for Crlwersion. A levying officer and.the 
sureties on hili official bond may he liable in damages to the third party 
for wrongfully selling the property. (Sec, for earliar law, Missollri 
Stnte Life Ins.' Co. v. 'iil!etle (1932) 215 C. 709, 713, 12 P.2d 955; 
Carppnter t·. Devitt (1942) 49 L'.A.2d 473. 122 P.~d 7n; cf. McGaffey 
Cannin.1J Co. v. Bank of A"'eri~a (1930) 109 C.A. 415,420,294 P. 45.) 
IIowevl'r, tht' ,,/Iieer's H,tuatiml Ims been greatly improved by the 
revised tbird party claim st.atutes: 

(a) If no third pacty claim is fill'd, "Such offil'er shall not be liable 
for damages to any such third person for the taking. keeping or salo 
of sudl jlroperty .... " (C.C.? 689.) 

(I;) If a claim is filed Illld aa undel'tuking is given by the plaintiff, 
that ul'dertaking in favor of the third party is a complete protection, 
Kiven in lieu of nny right of !letion ~gllin8t· the offwer for c;;'nvcl·s[OIl. 
The tt,i "d purty', n·medy i8 ~o!ely fig" ;n81 the e"editor and the sureties 
Oll the undertaking. (Co!'!! t". Cooper (1931) 117 V.A. 495, 4 P.2!l 581; 

§116 

C.C.P. 689 ["llul', in ~ny event, .[ltlll such offieer be lillhle for the 
holding, rdease or otlwr di,rposition 111' kuch property in accordanee 
with the provisiolls of thi, s!'etion'·].) 
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EXHIBIT IV 

(§§ 71Ob-n3-1/2) 

§7tOb DEl:!RING'S CIvil I'IWCEDURl' 270 

§ 71Ob. [VndertaldDR by third party cla.mant.] Where personal propt-rty \cvi,-d upo" 
under e>tecutlon 10 satisfy a judgmenl for the payment of money is claimed, in whole or in 
part, by a pet!lOl1, corporation, partnertlhip or a8.'IOCialion. other thon Ihe jUl\gmelll dehlor. 
such claimanl may give an undertaking Wi herein providl'(\, which undertaking .hatt release 
the penonaJ properly in the undertaking described from the li.n and levy of such ,,'locution. 
[1903 ch 92 § 1 as § 710; amended and renumben:d § ?IOb 1'133 cl1 744 § 137; 19/)5 ,-h 1974 
t I.) c.J Jur 2d Exec § /34; cal P'6<,tk.., §§ 56:310. 5(>.311: Witkill I'm"edure 2d pp 34M. 
34;0, 3472. -

§ 7tOe. [VndertaklDg: Form ad conleDtl.1 Such undcrtakin~, with two .urcti .. , 'hall he 
e>tecUted by the penon, corporation, rartn."hip or association, c1.;min~ ill whoic or in part. 
the property upon which ex.clition is levied in docble the l'Stim,,\<.'d value of Ihe property 
claimed by the penon, corpontion, partnership or association; provided. i" no "a,e need such 
undertaking be for K gTeater sum lhan douhle Ihe amount for which the execution is levied; 
and where the estimated value of the property so claimed by the person, corporation, 
partnership or association is 1m than the sum for which such execution " levied, ,uch 
estimated value shall be stated in the undertaking. Said undertaking shal1 he conditioned Ihat 
if the property claimed by the person, corporation. partnership or association is finally 
adjudJed to be the property of the judgment debtor. said person, corporation. partnef,hip or 
association will pay of said judgment upon which ."""ution has i.-.ued a sum equal 10 the 
value. as estimated in said undertaking, of said property claimed by said. person, corporation, 
partnership or a!!!ociation, Bnd gid property claimed shall be dC!l<'ribed'in SIIid undertaking. 
[1903 ch 92 § 2 as § nov..; amended and renumbered 1933 eh 144 § 138.] Cal Jur 2d Exec 
§ 134; 01 Prttctice I§ 56:307,. .'f6:3IO, 511:.111; Witkin /'nl<:cdure 2d pp 3.180, 35111. 

§ 711. [VD'utaldng: Filla. and llenlce.} Said undertaking ,hall be ftled in the aClion in 
the court in which 8IJid execution i!lSued. r.nd a copy therool' scr'ed upon tbe ju<!gment 
cn:c\itor or his attorney m said aclion. [1903 eh 92 § 3; 19b5 ch 1923 § !.J Cal Jur 2d fiuc 
§ /34; 01 Pnlctice § 56:310; Witkin Proccdl:rc Jd p .1480. 

§ 71l'h. [Objections to dllder!&Wng: TIllIe for, .nd how made.] Within I',,, days after the 
service of the copy of undertaking, the judgment creditof may object to .• \leh undertaking on 
the ground or inability of the sureties, or either ~r [nem, In pay (he sum ror which they 
become bound in said undertaking, and upon Ihe ground that the estimated vaille of property 
therein is less than tbe market value of tlie property claitned. Such objl'Clin" I" the 
undertaking shall he made in writing, spocifying th. ground or grounds of objection, and if 
the objection is made to Il,. undertaking that the estimated value therein hies, than the 
market value of the property claimed. Such object"m shall spac,fy the .Iudgment creditor'. 
ntimate of the market value of the property claimed. Such written objection ,ball he .el"led 
upon the person, partnership, corporation or association giving such undertaKing and claiming 
the property therein described. [1903 ch 92 § 4.) cal Jor 2d Exec § 1.14: Cal PrJ('lice § 56:310; 
Wilkin Procedure 2d p 3480. 
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. § 11Z. . [11ItfIIcIdne of ........ ] When the sureties. or eitber of them. are objected 10, die ' 
S!IfdY or sumiCs 10 objcc:Ccd to shill jllllify befole the court out of wbich sud! CUICIIIioa ' 
issued, upon ten daY" notIc:c of the time wilen they will 10 justify beiDa si- to the judplcRt 
creditoc or his attome)'. Upon the haria, and examination into the suftlciency of a sumy. 
willleun may be requlnd to attend IIIICI mdcnc:c may be procured and inlroducecl ill the 
same _lIer as ia trial of civil cues. Upon IIICh beaM, and examination, the ciourt thIIl . 
make its order. ill wrItIa" approvina or diaapproviD' the sulllciency of the .IIMY or IIIfttieI 
on I1Il:b uncIenaIdaa. In case the coilrI diaappnwo of the surety or ~ 011 auy 
undertakilllo a new Ulldcrtakinll lIUIy be tiled and served, and to nay undc:rtakiaa aiven under 
the provisions of thie teClioa the __ objecIion to lhe aamia may be IIIIIde, and the -
proceecIinJI had as ia. case of the Ani IIIIdeItaIIiDa IIIecI and served. (1903 ell 92 t 5; 19l1-eh 
744 , 13Sa.) c./ hr Zd £Me! /.14; CIIJ Pruti" 1 16:JIO; Witt'" JIrrJ«tIIIIe 2d II J.IIO. , , 

I7U~. rOWIlSh .... I $ , ...... "-:; ... ' .. ,.,,111'1. fer 7' ,h • ., 
... New 1 ... ]".. .lion is III 10 the \lids ...... IIpoII Ihe IfOIIIId dill 
the estimated Yalae of .... properly clailllecl. as stated ill the \IIIdIitUIna. is .. !ilia tilt 
market value of the piuperty claimed, the penon. c:orporailall, p .. 'IIi .. "1p ar --..... ilia)' 
aec:ept the cstimaIed value staled by lhe judament IftIIiIOr ill .... alljlctbo, and • _ 
undertaking may \Ie at once ftled with the jucIamW- ~_1Oi"a ....... .w.cI daenia • die' 
estimlrecl value. and DO objec:tioll IhaII tlleR8ft« be ... IIpoII thallftllllld; ir die ; .......... 
creditor', estimate of the market vallie is IlOl aeeepted, the ..-. carporatiDa. ,.._. or 

, uaocialion IMIII lhe underukinJ IhaII IIiO¥c the -.t ill whicb the _lion iIIIIed. IIpoII 
len daY" notice to the judamenl cl'edilor. 10 ~ the IIIIIIbt value of tilt pftIpIIt)' 
claimed and described ill the 1IIIIIerIaklq. anil IIpoII tile bIuina of IIICIa IIlOIiaa "",,=. 
may be required 10 IUCDd and testilY. and evideaaa be produced ia .... _1II.m .. _In die 
trial of ciOi! actions. Upon t!le hearina of ncb 1IIGIian. the IlDtII1 ..... nefnle tile.... ;. 
value of the propertJ ~ in the 1IIIIIenUiq, and if tIIe.1 51 I wire IIIFdI .". die ~ 
court eaceedI tile esn-Ied vallie .. IIated ill .the ....... -1IIIIIertakbI& .... lie 
AIed and aemd., with the market yaJuc deIetmloed by the .at·1IIIIed dIereia • die 

• ~imated valve. (1903 ell 92 f 6.) CIIJ I'rw:dtIII JaIO;It'IttUr h" bte Zd p.JIID. • 

,713. (J~C.l_ of.etl.) TheIllNlict IhaII jIIItiI'y Glthe 1IIICIeI:UIciII- " __ : 
by ICdioa one thouund IIIIIl ~ of tilt Code of CiYilI'nIcedure. (1103 ell 92 17.) CiI' 
hr 1d Exec 1114: OJ I'rat:tiF 1 S6:JIO; 1Wdi/J Im.lliaa Zd p J4IO. , 

f 7IaY.!. rn-~ bbI eIfadJ The 1IIICIetIaIdat IhaII bIcoraa dec:tifl tor tile i 
purJae IIereiII lpecilled _. daYI Ifter Nn'ice 01 oopf ......,. 011 .... '"" V. OF«"IO", 
IIIIIeaa objecdoo 10 IIICII ~ iII·JIIIIIe -_tl,·JIftWI'Id, .. ia _ DaJ 1'1 ill 
IMde to the uadcrtaldal tied UId IeI'Ytd. tIIea the UfIdortrIdat ........ eIrIJ,lflror .. 
purpoIIII whea an lIIMIertrkiaa ill p __ IIereIa prolided (1903 all 92 f I; 1m ell 144 
, 139.) CIIJ hr 1d-&ec I 1M; CiI Ptad!te 1 S6:JIO; WilMI At Aw Id p J4ItI. ' ' . 
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